
AJKITSEMENTS.
The` Richings English Opera Company

will-. appear at theAcademy_of 14iusic, t,o,
Drayttitiwill have

To-tnoriovi -ev'enirigalis." Bernard
will have a benefit-In Lta•line.

rS-aigt'S 6instrel company will give an
excellent performance.at ,thgArch . Street The-
atre to-night. A new“-litirlesefu.e. of _Hamlet

will be presented, whichAtr. Dail Bryant
will appear as "Hamlet:'.

—At „the Walnut, .Rip. Van IVirt/de will be

Produced every evening during the week by
Mr: Joseph Jefferson.

—A miscellaneous performance will be- given
at the Cliestnut,—to-night. The- 'Morlacelii
ballet troupe and Mous. Auguste, the juggler,
will appear. - Company A, Fourth regiment
XatiOnal Guard, will also be present this even-
ing, and will give a test drill. -
-At Fox's American Theatre, a good va-

riety performance will be given ,to-night.
Vivian the mimic, Banker the comedian, and
a number of other good artistes have been en-
gaged, and will appear every evening.

CITY BULLETIN.

—The annual review and inspection of the
Police force of the city came off in Logan
Square: yesterday afternoon. Music was
furnished by the Liberty Silver Cornet Band.
Among the visitors present were Chief Justice
Chasii, the heads of the City Department,
the Police 'Committee of City Councils, and
deneral William B. Thomas, General J. W.
Hofmann, General W. -A. Leech, Colonel Wm.
Bradford, Colonel H. D. Welsh, Colonel Win.
McMichael, James H. Orne, Esq., and a

number of other prominent gentlemen. The
display of the men was very creditable. At
lulu 'o'clock they were drawn up in line on the
main avenue running east, and west. At the
Word;Ofreornuiatid 'from the Chief they opened
ra-HUkswithh-the officers- four paces to the front:
The reviewing party, beaded by the Mayor,
then 'marched along the lines and reviewed the
Men,,aterWliith'they.closed ranks, broke into-
columns of four' and.passed in review' around

the Square. They next formed in companies
. and Marched around; after which they were
forined in columns of four, and into line with
open ranks. The Lieutenants were drawn up
in front, when Mayor Fox stepped forward and
introduced Mr. Henry Huhu; from the t Police
Committee of Common Council. Mr: Huhu
made a short addresS, compliMenting the -men,
in bebalfofthe Municipal mithorities;Ontheir
neat appearance. well executed evolutions and
on their efficiency as guardians of the peace. He
said_the efficiency ofthepolice force depended

a:in great measure onthe direction given it by
the Lieutenants. The men_were then dis-
missed and marched in squads to their respec-
tive districts.
' The one criticism to be made on the °cm.-

. Sion 18 MI6 that was- very commonly-expressed
by the spectators, yesterday. We refer to the
singularly un-officer-like appearance. of Chief
Mulholland. If 'the Chief thinks it best for
the interest of the service that -he should ordi-
narily-wear -no--distingiiishing- uniform, -it is
well'opough to dispensewith But upon the
aiinual,dress-parade his command,-thore is
something strikingly inappropriate in the ap-
pearance..of the Chief of Police upon the
iarade ound attired- as General Mul-
holland was yesterday. e mos con-
spicuous _ portion . :of MS .-.coStunie was
a _ pait=of_ gravel-Colored kid _gloves, which
seemed to, occupy Idsconstant; littOntion,a plain, '
untrimmed felt hat, White vest, loOse, unbut
toned sack, dark, trowsers, the .iordinary pOlice
badge, with the word" Chief " inscribed.on it.
Strangers wore ata loss to know what he had to
do with the parade,but the generalopinion was
that he was a special messenger connected with
theMayor'sprivate office. We submit this simple
criticism, hoping that the Ciders Military in,—

stincts-and the Mayor's good taste will combine
to enable the former officer to pass a better in-
spection neat time.

—,James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold, yes-
terdayi-at-the-Thiladelphia-Exchange, the fol
lowing-described properties: Share in Mercan-
tile 'Library. Cotupany, $5 ; three:story stone
house, No. 2207 Wood street, lot 15 by 36 feet,
subject to $23 ground rent, $750 ; two-story
frame honse,No. 1119Palmer street. lot 18!.! by
90 feet, $1,940 ; two two-and-a-half story brick

Beach--a-nd-Goates-streets,T
idt 31 by 3'7 feet, $4:600; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 317 South Seventh street, lot 26
by 60 feet, subject to $56 ground rent, $3,900;
one-third interest in five-story brick business
property, No. 47 South Third street,
lot 14 by 50 feet, $2,525; three-story brick
I -, 'ilbeiL streetlot-1-1
by 110 feet, $2,475 ; three-story brick
house, No. 2114 Cuthbert street. lot 14 icy 46
feet, $1,000; Twenty-sixth Ward, hotel
-property, Tenth street .and Passyuuk avenue,
lot 811_by 25 feet, $6,000 ; one-half interest in
building lot, T wentieth street, below Parrish,
lot 45 by 100 feet, $675 ; one-half interest
in building lot Twentieth and Parrish
streets, 16 10100 feet., $275 ; one-half interest in
three-story brick residence, No. 15'21 Race
street, lot 20 by 120 feet, subject to $l5O
ground rent, $1,900; one-half interest in three-
story brick dwelling, No. 1512 Summer street,
lot 17 by 68 feet, $1,350.

Sold at private sale since last report : 35
acres, Hart lane, Twenty-eightll Ward,at $l,OOO
per acre, $35,000; three-stork brick residence,
No. 270 South Fourth street, $B,OOO. .

—The plan for the public baths was ap-
proved by the Committee of Police yesterday.
The building will be 48 feet 2 inches by :15
feet 2 inches; 10 feet high from floor to plate;
above the plate, lattice work to admit the air.
it will be a frame structure, to be floated on
barrels iu the river at such point as the com-
mittee may determine, and properly secured
to the shore. The tank or bathing place will
be 20 feet by 30 feet ; the tank floor Will be of
joists, 7 inches round timber; the sides to be of

11 1. inch plank, put on upright with 1 inch open-
ing betweem It will be fitted up with closets,'
hooks and seats for those who may see lit to
avail themselves of a free bath. An oflice in
the building is set apart for the Superintendent
of the bath.

• —A convention of delegates from thirty-
three fire companies of this city was held at the
hall of the Mechanic Engine Company, Fif-
teenth and Brown streets, last evening, for the
purpose of snaking arrangeMents for tendering
a suitable reception to the Mechanic and Hope
Engine Companies of New Orleans, which will
visit this city on the 30th inst. William I? . Me-
Cully, of the Hibernia Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, was chosen Chairman, and committees
were appointed to arrange a route of parade
and the general details of the reception, after
which the convention adjourned to meet at the
hall of the Fairmount Engine; Company next
VedneSday evening.

—The new police station-house in the Fifth
District, according to the plan approved by the
Committee on Police yesterday, will have a
front of 35 feet, and a depth of 65 feet; built
of stone and three stories high, with Mansard
rf of. It will have a back building, two stories
1 separated from the main building by an

a-way of 9 feet. This will contain on the
floor some ten cells, while the upper floor

-vie be a lodging-room for those who may be
1-o unfortunate as to have no home to go to.
in the Main building will be all the necessary

.:,e,commodations_for:, ,the, policenien, private
rooms for the Lieutenants, Sergeants, etc.

—A match game of baSe ball occurred, yes-
erday afternoon, between the Athletic club,
a this city, and the Haymakers' club, of ban-

ingburg, New York, which resulted in a vic-
tory for the firsknamed organization. The
;scree ;it close of ,the game wag ;

j Ilaymalier, -,

—The Board of City Trustsheld ar meeting
esterday afternoon, Wm. Welsh, roe-

dent, in the chair. The Committee, DA
iospitaLwas _ authorized to receive a.• legacy,

of $BOO, .bequeathed bSarahyand-
Ifapproved by the Solicitorof the Trust, to
hand over to the Union Benevolent Associa-
lion the income of certaint rninor;bequests far
;fuel, soup and bread, the Association being-re-
quired to make a specific report 'eaci, year of
heir distribution. Messrs-, Wm. Welsh and

J.L.-Claghorn _were ...authoriZed,lo act_Qn be-.
half of. the City Trusts at a -meeting of the
,Schuylkill Navigation Company,to be held on
the 20th inst.. with reference to leasing 'the
property of the company to the, Reading 'Rad-
'road. The Trust is largely interested is thellist
mortgage bonds of the common stock .of the
Navigation Co. Thebid of Benjamin ,Ketchuin
for the construction of eight new three-story
brick dwellings on the property of the Girard
Estate, at Sixth and Brown' streets, was ac-
'opted. The buildings will' be erected imme-
diately. Authority was given to lease 25 feet
of additional. ground -to the Wyoming Public
School, at Fifth and Brown streets, when au-
thority is, obtained from the proper court. It
was ordered that a slate •or flag pavement be

. laid in front of the Girard Bank ; .and' also
that application be made to Court to sell build-
ing lots in Girardville in fee; leases, for five
years of such property being found to hinder
permanent improvements; and thus prevent re-
spectable people from settling in that town.
The President and other officers'of the college
gave most favorable reports of the excursion
to the coal mines as an aid in improving the
discipline and quickening the minds of the
pupils.

—The Encampment of the Knights Templar.
at;Williamsport. next week promises to' be. a
grand affair. Mary Commandery, No. 30, has

• been assigned the post of honor, and will escort

the Grand Commandery .to the mammoth
marque; . in__Which the _

-sessions, of the last-
namedOrganization Willie held, The KnightS
of Mary Commandery ,will act AS 'sentinels,'
and will perform' the regular duties of military
_knights. Mary_Commandeor is the youngest
in this State, having been constituted last year.
Nearly one hundred memberS of this organiza-
tion will leave this city for Williamsport on
Tuesday next, in full uniferni, with a band
;comprising twenty-eight performers. Delega-
t•ionsfrom all the various cominanderies in our
State will be present at the ceremonies of
establishing-the encampment, to the number
of several -.thousand, representing thirty-five
conimandelies _

now, .in .operation. .These be-
longing to this city are, Philadelphia, No. 2,
Charles H. Kingston, commander; St. John's,
No. 4, Charles L. Hale, commander ; Kadosh,
No. 2i), Nathan Smith, commander, and Mary,
No. 30, Win. J. Kelley, commander.

—*bathing car has been invented by Capt.
William Tell Street, of Frankford. Its con-
struction Is asfollows : A strong frame work,

. with slat door, surrounded by a galvanized
wire enclosure, through which the surf passes.
Mounted on four 10:keels, so as to be hauled off
and on the'shore by an endless cable, running
from a windlass on shore to a buoy beyond
.the breakers. On each side of the car is a ule-

Akillic_cylinder, the length of the ear, and about
'teen . inches- in-diameter---(cigar-shaped).

These cylinders act as floats when the car is
hauled off into the water, and are adjustable,

SOW 1111 E 111/PMRS-Zi‘il4*
1,1Coriniation"in N Coal Role:

Writing 'from- "among the • bills,- Vinton
county,Ohia,l!_a_corresp_ondent of the Cincin
nati Chronicle says: . •

"The ,denizens of cities, as they sit around
their cheerfuffireS, little know the vast amount
of time and laborthat necessary to get out
of the bowels of the earth the black diamonds
for their comfort. The miner's life is one of
severe labor , and peril, The. damps- and

-noxious-va.pors -ofthe-mines -have. continually-
to becontended with ;tand if these- ara in-
clined to dissipation it is hardly to be won-
dered at. To work in caverns,often partly
nudeand in,darkness save the ,feeble and un-
certain_ light_emitted by ettny, smoking
lamp; to feel that the caving of the roof above
or the collection of,gas below may end life al-
most at any thin, are not caleulated to elevate
or refine humanity.

"Their pay is perhaps greater than that of
laborers in other avocations, but even this is
not enough to compensate very many men for
the toil and privations of life in the mines.
That miners havegenerally the reputation of
being extravagant, dissolute and bad men, has
been generally conceded, but we ate too often
ready to make this charge simply from hear-
say. Admit that many of thern are improvi-
dent and dissipated, still it is unfair to make
the e,harge a sweeping one. It is nothing un-
common to find many of these searchers for
treasures pureAnd good men, with the fear of
God continually before, their eyes, and who,
when seen at their rough but comfortable log
cabins, are men ,of 'considerable intelligence
and agreeable companions.

"Very many of the miners are devout Chris-
tian men, and the bright Sunday morning finds
them seated in the homely little churches, lis-
tening to words of hope and wisdom from the

Book of books.'_ ..

"Some of thege men' are rare singers, whose
Voices, if cultivated,. would put to. shame•_some.
of the German.or:ltaliati. singers, who delight a
metropolitan public at two dollars per head.

" One of the grandest rehearsals it was ever
__ln_y_good_fortune_to_listen_to., Was_the singing
of ' Coronation' by the- miners, a mile . under

' groimd,. It is impossible to describe the effeet
of this hymn. The pure, sweet tones of these
diamonds in the rough rose and swelled into a
great volume of sweet:sounds, and as it rolled
and was echoed -back by the numerous cham-
bers and passages of the mine, produced an
eflect so wild and rand that it was impossible
not to be aflected byit.

.B
-

.. .

,'" uta: few weeks ghee tile, leader-of :,;a: con-
cert troupe, while on a visit to a mine in Jack-
son county, discovered a young man posSessed
of such a voice that he engaged him at once as
a second tenor singer, and to-day this young
Man is, delighting hundreds of music-loving
people by his rendition of the wild ami beauti-
ful songs of his old Welsh home..

" Until within a few years this work of

1,inining,was in the hands of the Welsh and
English, but now most of the foreign elements
are represented. Comparatively few Ameri-
cans are to be found in the 'mines 'as diggers,
they preferring to labor on the farms, in cities,
or at least Where-anAundance of light and air
are affordedi.7

to allow the car to be immersed as deeply as the
-Mr.hers prnfei. At —the-end-of— eact 'lay are;
>e-its, on which the bather can recline, pro-
ected from the sun by an awning.

—A good trot took place yesterday, at Point
Breeze Park; for a purseof$400: -There were-
four entries,. viz.: Arthur Nugent's bay geld-
ing, George; Mr. Brick's bay stallion, Hermit ;
John Carr's sorrel gelding, Moscow, and Wm.
Carson's. black mare,- VictoriaL-the latter to
lioness, the others to wagon. The attendance
was very large, many ladies and children being
present, thus showing that when Broad-Street
is -in good condition, as it was yesterda;‘% the
people will go to Point Breeze. The following
is the summary : •
A. Nugent enters b. g. George, to wagon. 1 1 1

__E-Eggman " b.- s. Hermit, " 22 2
W. Mcßride " s. g. Moscow, Withdrawn.

Carson-" blk. m. .Victoria, to
harness,

Time, 2.42, 2.52t, 2.39
- '1 :, 3

Forty-First
Senate

Seiston.
The U. S. Senate -yesterday-referred to a

Special Committee the memorial of Mr: Hatch,
--Complaining-of-ill-treatment-in-Saa' DiAnnigo
The Indian .Appropriation-bill was passed, and
•the Apportionment bill taken up, pending
which the-Senate adjourned.

The louse of Representatives passed a bill
providing that•persoussO -disabled in the ser-
vice as to require constant attendance shall be
paid arrears of pension from the passage_of_the
pension-act of June 0, 1500. to the date of dis-
ability, at the rate of $25 Per month.: A Con-
ference report on the supply of artificial limbs
to soldiers was agreed to. Mr;•Gartield's $951-
00,000 bill came up, and variovathendments
were offered. Finally, the question being on
the third reading of the bill, a motion to ad-
journ prevailed—yeas 70. nays 75-. This virtu-
ally kills the bill by placing it at the foot of all
the bills upon the Sr,eaker's table. .

—The sessions of the Grand lodge, A. P.
A., were continued yesterday, and consisted
wincipally-ef—the-consideration—of-the-reports_i
of the Worthy Grand Master and Worthy
Grand Secretary. The reports of the standing
committees were also submitted, showing the
)rdei to be in aflourishing condition, and C lll-

s:isting of about 12,000 members iu this Stag.

During the past year four new lodges were in-
'dam!

—While William H. Drayton, Esq., of this
city, and his family, were riding in a carriage
last Sunday, near their country seat on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad. the horses be-
came unmanageable and .the carriage was
overturned and broken. Mrs. Drayton had
one of her arms broken, Mr. Drayton had three
of his ribs broken, and one of his children was
also injured.

—A meeting of the Board of Managers was
held last evening. Prof. Henry Morton, the Sec-
retary, tendered his resignation,. which was ac-
cepted, as he intends taking a position in the
city of New York, where he will superintend
the organization of a new college for scientific
ilist! fiction.

—Bernard Corr was thrownfrom his wagon,
;it Tenth and Berks streets,. yesterday, and
:,erionsly injured. lie was taken to his home,
Beach and Brown streets.

A FLORIDA JOKE.

Some very Peculiar Humor
It is but rarely that the victims of practical

jokes appreciate the tlim, and William H.. Hale,
a Northerner visiting Cedar Keys, Fla., is no
exception to t ert e. e wri es to ie co:
soya:ille Union that while he was walking iu the
former town in company with a " native," all

armed man made his appearance and ordered
both to follow him for police duty, telling a
story of a Ku-Klux murder. They were led to
a com .any of men similarly armed. With

•..
•

•. r abi at and re sorts
were brought at intervals to the band that
some of their number, elsewhere posted, had
been shot. They cameto the place where one,
apparently wounded, was lying, and there the
baud was tired upon, most of them fell,
and the rest took to the bush, Mr. Hale
among the latter. While lying con-
cealed he heard a member of a searching
party of the adversaries declare that there was
a Union man in the bush, and he must be
bunted out and scalped. Eventually rescued
by some.portion of the " police band," and in-
formed by thefn that 30 Unionists had fallen
in the skirmish, Mr. Hale was led to his hotel.
Scarcely had he reached his room when he
beard some one endeavoring to enter it by the
window, and he was obliged to conceal 'him-
self till morning. Mr. Hale has since learned
thatthis entire affair was.a facetious method
by which the people of Cedar Keys exhibit
their hospitalities to strangers, and that a
large proportion of the inhabitants of that
town participated in contriving and carrying
out this frolic of a night. Had ho, iu the per-
formance of police duty, returned tire, the
practical jokers alight have shared his views
of the fun.

POLITICAL .NOTICES,

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

PHILA-DELPHIA

--,-DEATERS AND STOVES.

NEW JERSEY MATTERSI.
CIIII,DREN IN CAMDEN CouNTY

recent census taken for that purpose in Camden
county, the number of children between the
at,es of -five and eighteen years eligible to
iulmission into the public' schools is asfollowS:
Camden City, 5,661; Gloucester City, '063;
Centre Township, 457; Delaware, 413; Glou-
cester, 866 ; Daddon,-510 ; Monroe, 516; New-
ton, 1,226 ; Stockton, 603 ; Washington; 428;
Waterford, 746; Winslow, 742. Total, 13,189.

TAKING THE CIiNSU t. -The Assistant
Marshals, for taking the census in Camden,
cotnmenced operations this morning. They
have everything arranged in complete orderfor
prosecuting the work to completion. Their
labors, however, will be largely facilitated by
the assistance which the citizens themselves
can render in giving promptly all the informa-
tion they can on the questions asked. By so
doing the census will be more likely to be accu-
rate.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.
pU ILE OLIVE "OIL.—TEE SUBS()Rl-

hers beg leave to announce to the pliblic that they
have made arrangements for receiving, and have now, in
the store, the celebrated Mottot brand of Salal Oil,
which they warrant superior to• any Oil imported into
this country. JOS. B. BUSHER' &C.0.. 108 .South

SHERRY WINE.A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spaniel' Sherry Wine at only S 00 per

gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 110 South
Second street, below Chestnut.

LARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
NJ Clarets, at 84. ,s5, 86 and 67 per case of dozen bot-
tles—of recent importation-1n store and for- sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. Ifs South Seoond
street, belOw Chestnut.
eI.A. LIFO a NI A SALMON.-FRESH
ki Salmon from California ; a very choice article ; for
sale at COUSTY'S Last End Grocery, No. 11S South
Second street, helot' Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FARINE-LA NEW ARTICLE

for food, very choice and. delicious, at 00(.1811."S
}lna End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Oliestnut.

SenooL .111.o.N.Ev.—The amount of.
St ate appropriation to the public schools of
Camden county for the present year is $5,-
314 30. It is divided among the cities and
townships as follows : Camden city, $2,041 34;
Gloucester city, $3BO 43 ; Centre township,
SiSli 37; Delaware, $l6B 19; Gloucester,
$341 61; -Haddon, $203 43 ; Monroe, $235 41 ;
Newton, $5Ol 03; Stockton, $220 44; Wash-
ington, $ll4 92; Waterford, $306.54 ; Wins-
low, $304 07.

MUTTON HAMS.-:—A- VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the beet dried

beef, for hale at COUSTY'S East End Orocery, No. 119
SoutliSecond etroet. below Cheatnut.

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
'Jr cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia \Vines, Port,lllakleira, •Sherry,WJamaica and Santa
Crux Rum, flue old Brandies and hiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and. Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. del tf

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED P URE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, oto.

Thesubscriber is now furnishedwithhis full 'Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and .well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
phySielans, for invalids;use of families, Sc.,.ootmound it
to the attention oft,all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepa`rOd from thebeet materials, and put

_.up_m_the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders mall ot-othorwlao-prom

ORmliN, I
P. . JDA
No.220 Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut stroets.

BUILDING PEn>u•rs.—Since the first of
January lust, Joseph C. Nicholls, Esq., City
Clerk, bufkissued one hundred and' fifty4Me
permits to different parties, for the erectionof
new buildings in the city of Camden. •

—William E: Ambush is a colored barber of
Cleveland::A.". Democratic paper thought to
play a clover joke by recommending him for
the Democratic nomination, in opposition to
Mr. Upson for a seat in Congress and several
hundred Democrats carried the joke further
by signing an invitation to Mr. Ambush to ac-
cept. He did accept in earnest,, and the
Democrats find themselves in an ambush
from which honorable tactics cannot reliev.e

_ ,

ROSIN. -457 BARELS„ ROSIN NOW
_LIURlanding from stenrner "'Pioneer," from Winning.
ton,N. C.,and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.,

11 Chestnut gtroot,

YELLOW PINE LUX-BER.—ORliiiiilfl
for cargoesof ovary description Sawed Lumber exe-

ontod at' short notice—quality anhjeot to Inspection
Apply toEDW. H.ROWLEY AG South Wharves,

-visa OIL.-SO BARRELS LIGHT-OOL
JU ()rod meet Fifth OH, low-111100d, Tor sale by EDW
B. ROWLEY, 16 t3outb Front street,

MOST APPBOVED

rkitsoNAL

PRILADELPRIA EVENIN BU ,
THURSDAY; JUNE 9, 1870.

_Eon_ll..sutairr,.Slo,-
. .

.

F. T. WALTON: 7*

subject to the !lectalon,of the Republican Convention
mylOtiels •

Ca° - 1870.
SHERIFF;

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.
Subject to Republlcati Rules. my6rptt§

_

Uu. For Representative 15th District,
SAMUEL D. STROOK.

Subject to the mice of the Republican Party.
inyl4

FLORAL FESTIVAL, FAIR AND10° Promenade Concertat Horticultural Ibill.WED
NESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS
and EVP,NIN OS, Juno Bth. 9th and 10th,by the ladles
of Beth-Eden Church. } irstRegiment Bawl every even-
ing. Tickets. 25 costa. Beason Tickets, 00 cents. For
sale at 3. 0, Shinn's drug atom S. W. corner Broad and
Spruce streets, and at thellall. jeB,lt*abOFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID

DIINING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR,
NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.PttitateLnatA..liine 401,1870.

Notice is hereby given that all stuck of the Itaygdatold
Mining Companyof LakeSuperior,on which Instalments
are due and unpaid, is hereby declared forfeited, and
will Int'soldat public auction, on WEDNES:DAY, July
6th,1870; at 12 o'clock, M., at the office of the Secretary of
the corporation, according to the Charter and By-laws,
unless previously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
M. H. HOFF MAN,

jet t jy6l Trettatircr.
1 ho Company claims the right to bid onsaid stock.

ob OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL
NAVIGATION COMPANY,4 I7WALNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, May 25, 1870.
NOTIGB is hereby Oven that a I:Special General Meet.

inuof the stockholders and losnliolder; 01 this Company

will beheld at this office, on:MONDAY, the 20th day-of

June, 1870,at 1,1 o'clock A.:31., for, the purpose of con•
sidering a proposition to lease the works, fratichioes and
property of the Schuylkill Navigation Company to the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company.

By order of the Managers.
my26 th s tit tje2o§ F. 'FRALEY ,'President.

[U. —HONEY- -BROOK - COAL CO M-
PAN Y'S OFFICE..., N0.209 'WALNUT ST.

rIfILADE.I.PIIIA,IITay_2 7, 1870. -

At the specittirrigeting of_ the Stockholder% of this
c:empany:Litld on 26th instant, the supgreinent to the
Company charter, passed by the Le~trYslatnre of tto
State of Pennsylvania, and on 9th April approved by the
Governor. wan rejected unaninvtusly by the sharohold•
era voting,and by a majority of the shares.

GEO. IL MYERS,
Attest—LOUlS BEEVES, Char:inn,

Secretary. je/ 12tf,
NEIMAN'S NEWEIRST,CL,

. .

ii.rD7 DINING AND ICE CREAM SALOONS,.
11)18 SPRING GAItDRN Rtreet.

Meala at all hours, with heat of honao.mado bread
HANDSOME LODGING-ROOMS

FOR
GENTLEMEN,

~ithor with full or partial Board

THEDIRECTORS OF THE PHI LA-
delphla Steamship Dock Company have this day

declared a dividend of Six Dollars per share. payable at
No. 24 North Frontetreet.-on- or-after Om 7th Instant.
Stockholders are requested to call by or-before the loth.

WM. DENNIS, Sec.'itod'rreas ,

June&1, IS7O.

uPENNgYLVANIARAILROAD COM-
PANY. TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 3, 1870.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this .day declared a semi-
•-•-a-tartml-d ividend-of,Five-Per-Cent,on-the-CapitalLStuck_
of the Company., clear of National and State ta:ces,
payable in cash otiand after Stay 30, 1070.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be had at the Office of the Comp Any, No. 238 South
THIRDstreet.

--:—T-he-Offlee-w-ill-be-oponeti-at A A and ologn,l at 3 P
M. from May 30th to Jl.lllO 3d, for the payment of Livi-
lends, and after that -date from 9 A. Si. to 3 P. 511.

• • • THOMAS, T. FIRTH,
my4.'Ntro . • • Treasurer.

PANCOAST & AIAULE
THIRD. AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCut and Fittedto Order.

Having sold HENRYB. PAW/AST and FRANOIS
I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEA 11 streets, in this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, togsther with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANUOAST & MAUER, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business public as-being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER. & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22,1870. mhl2•tf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

2, H) DEALEII.9 IN THE

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters,

A largo tuteortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP
OVEN ItA.NGES, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Bollere, Registers,

Send for Circular
rayl2 th 0 to ly§

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONb,
N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of.114.1111 . LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

• OFFICE,
And other ORATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
'ALSO. •

WARM-AIR FURNACES
For Warming, Public and Private Buildings

REGISTERS; VENTILATORS,
AND-CHTEINEY,CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MULET

n*26 tr

PROFESSOR JOI3N BUCH.ANAN, M. D.
can be consulted pervonally or by letter in all dis-

eases. Patients ran rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
manent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientificand-positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants ()lithe patient. Private oiJlces in College
Building, N0.514 PINE street. Office hours from 9 A.
M. to 9 P. DI sto3o ly

T_TALLOWELL SELECT. HIGH SCHOOL
1.1 FOR YOUNG MEN AND 001(8, No. 110 NORTH
TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The School of tho late CALEB 8. HALLOWELL,
-with all its, appurtenances, is now in the possession
of the undersigned; by whom it will hereafter be con-
duCted. -Parents—desiring—to—have —their—eons -coca
fully and thorOughly, educated are invited to call
at the 'School or send ' for a circular..' Applica-
tions for admission to the School he'Septeme
her may now ho made. •

GEORGE EASTI3I3IIN, A 31.tidPrinoin„.
my ni f 20r] JOHN G,111.00.RE, M. 8.

je7-tuth s6t§

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND
TAII.-364 Mils, %Arita Ttugentlne;' 642 bbla. new

Itobin•, 207 bbla. No. 2 Amin; 160 bbls. " Wil•
raington" Tar. landing from B.'B. 'Pioneer," and for
'sale by E. IL ROWLEY 06 South Frontstreet. myl6

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
Spirits Tingrntino now landingfromatotimor. "Pio-

neer." from Wilmington, N. 0,, and for solo by 0001ii!
RAN, lIIIBBELL do CO.. 111 011ostuut !Amt. . ,

4111USEMENTrt
A MERWAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.-

LAST .NIGLIT, BUT ONE - -•

OF. •

GRAND ENGLIHR OPERA. TROUPE.
TITURSDAY EVENING; inns I),

• , 'COMPLIMENTARY RENEPIT ,----

, Touderell to MR.. HENRY DRAYTON,
By Mrs. O. R. BERNARD.

_LA 7_l3A
NBIiIAY

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY :BENEFIT
Tendered to

MRS. CAROLINE RIORINGS BERNARD.
ELINE.

BA.TURDAY—Conintenclig at 2o'clock,
GRAND OPERATIC MATINEE:,

-MaRTIIA. • -

Box Plicate; open sat -Ti.. IL Boner's Music Store, 1102'
Chestnutstroet, and nt.4.he AccleinY.

IaTALNITT STREET THEATRE.
V ; THIS (TIIHRsDAT) EVENING, jitue 0;

TENTH NIGHT OF
Mr. JOSEPH -JEFFERSON,

in blip extinieitely beatztifal impersonation;oi
RIP ;VAN WINKLE,

in Dion Bonalcanlt'il great drama,. entitled
RIP VAN WINKLE;.

OR THE SLEEP;OF TWENTY YEARS.
DIP VAN WINKLE JOSEPH JEFFERSON

FRIDAY—DENEYIT OF MR. JEFFERSON.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON; at 2,

ES. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE.IMMENSE SUCCESS OF

The original and world ,ronownoil
ITRYANVS MINSTRELS,
HEyAN r,S MINSTRELS,

ENTIRE (MANGE OF PROGRAMME.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

The perfornenneq will concludeeach evening with tlie
immensely litughnble bnriesque. by G. W. 11. Grialn,of

HAMLET. _

DIR. DAN RRYANT
ESSTREET THEATRE.TN CrT

JOHN STETSON Lessee and Manager
LAST WEEK OF

THE GRICAT STAR TROUPE.
MINSTRELSY ,RALLET, FAROE St BURLESQUE.

Thursday,Erening. Juno 9, First Grand Tent Drill of
Compony A, Fourth Regiment, N. G. P:. Ohantpioni of
Pennsylvania, preparatory to their Grand Championship
Drill with tho rdonteonory Light Guards of Boston.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET ()Plait!,
HOUSE. IRE FAMILY air,Sortm.
CAIINCROSS h DIXEY'S MINSTRELS-,

EVERY EVENING:
J. Ti. OARNCROSS. Manittor.

itORTGAGES.
$5,,000 tivs2o-,,000 Trust Money

To loan nt pat' on firot-clar44 CITY IqUitTGAGR

E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.

TO INVEs"rorT mORTGAGE;‘)0 000. in sums of $6,000 and upwards.
jetll;t* .1. H. 15101nt1..'..t. =North Tenth atmet fl

FOR SALE.

in RARE CHANCE
TO BUY OR RENT

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
•

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—What Isacknowledged tu
lit, the handsomest Country Soot. in regard to Billoral
beauty and location. in America. situated on the Old
tark road and County Lino, Chelton Hills, adjoining
city Line Station. N. P. R. R., .T minutes' ride from
Philadolpliin. comprising a/ acres of highly itnproved
land, covered with beautiful old Oak. Elm. Chestnut :and
other deciduous tries ; ohio, handsome Lawn; carefully
plantod with beantiftil groaned laergrerns,diversitled

nth streant ofwater. w•oodas and rolling.groutnl4, all in
perfect order. The Mansion is conspicuously placed on •
a commanding natural terrace, with a nunforeground of
park surface below. It is a handsome, substantially
L uilt, pointed-atone Residence, with Mansard roof. 'mu-
t:titling'27 mein+. hostiles three batit•rooms. butler pan-
try, miroeries, store-rooms. closets, Jrc. It finished
throughout with bard woods, oiled; Plate wlass inoall.a inflows, imported mantels ft u4l pen grates in all
rooms ; also heated by stsam, Largo laundry. pro-
vision vault, ice house. with water awl gas works at-
tached. Also. haralhome Stablinv for 211 howl of Horses

—and-Cattle,fit;rdeeera-Cottago,Porterlalomlso,,anil,ald
necessaryoutbuildings. There to also tt largo. v artoty of
fruit. berries. Ypgetable garden, hot-beds and everything
to make it a home.

R. J. DOBBIN'S. Ledger Building.

For Sale or to Rent.
A very neat and desirable Residence,

2936 FrEankfoyd Road, bel. A.Regbieuy
Lot 50feet, front by 300Act dap, With Stabling.
Beautiful Lawn and Shrubbery: Will be sold ',ln ac

enmurodating lernu,..or rented to a good tenant..
LUKENS MONTGOMERY,

1033BEACH Street, itith Want.-
je9tu thgt • -----

fa BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Drown-Stone Residences three stories an

Mansard roof; very commoiliowit furnished with every
modern convenience, and bout in a very enperier and
substantial manner 'Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which la erected a handsome brick.
Stable and Coach House. •

J. Df. G1731111.EY Sc SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

mh7.5 tf '34
FOR SALE-

MIP he meat UM - 514.1 fuui nt,nv ( 3Litisnril—roof:4
brown-stone Residence, No. 2021 Walnut street. reeleto
with every convenience, and in perfect tinier through-
out.

CLARK & ETTING,
7)1 Walnut street.

EFOR ZiALE—GREEN STREET—THE
handsome residence. warble, first story ; 20 feet

front. with side yard, and lot 197 feet deep through to
I Id ,m; to street. No. 1518.

WEsT 1 A ' 'o. • u r-e 0
brown stone residence, with three story double bac
buildings. Lot 21 feet front by 144 feet deep.

No. le2l CLINTON STREET—Three-story dweliing
with three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
ton street.

CHESTNUT STREET—handsome four-story resi-
dence, with large three-story back buildings. Lot 25
feet front by 235 feet deep, to Saimorn street. Situate
west of Eighteenth street.

ARCH STREET—Handsome four-story brick resi-
dence, 22 feet front, with every convenience. N. W.
corner Twentieth street.

ARCII STREET—handsome modern four-story brick
residence,with three-story double back buildings. Extra
conveniences and in perfect order. West of Eighteenth
street, south side. J. M: GUDIDIEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street.

00 FOR SALE—FOUR-STORYBitTOK
EiELDwelling, with back buildings, and every modern
convenience, situate No. 1711 Filbert street ; lot WO feet
front bv 117 feet deep ton 40' feet wide street. J. N.
611111hlEY Sc SONS, 733 Walnut street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
1.311 have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes from
the city, on the GermantownnAilrond,an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifully and completely fitted out with all
Modern conveniences.

It has been occupied for two years non boarding-house
and ha. a good winter and sanan"r patronage. J. M.
GI'3IIIIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street
in NEW BROWN STONEMOUSES,
VIREOS. 1920, 2004 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET FOR
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH. EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENOE. E. IL WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE STREET.-APPLY BETWEEN 2. AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. mtr2.stf

•

011 FOR SALE—THE7DkimtABLE
Throe-story tit three story back build-

ings, No. 2225 Spruce street: With all modern iniProve-
ments, Itumedtate possession. Terms easy. Also other
properties on West ti pr lice street., 'Apply to COPP EWE:
& JORDAN, '433 Walnut-streot. • ' •

MOBACCO AND eIGARS.=Py,IISALF,'-
1 The most successful Cigar Store in the city. Eleven

years established. Must be sold In conseinience of se-
vere illness. Apply to. WM. D. BERRY,

je7-3t* 913 Chestnut

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, VEST
Ilipruce street, for sale : Nn. 2102 ; 22 foot front .by

180 feet deep toa street. Forty.flrststreet, belOw Pine,
hendsome let, 60 feet front by 160 feet deep. J, GU.5.1.
AMY & SONS,733 Walnut street.

PROPOSALS.

To T t C--14I—SEA.LED--' PROPOSA.LS,
IN endorsed "Proposals for furnishing the
Public Schools with Schitylkill Coal," will he
received by the undersigned, at the Con-
trollers'nflrelf,Th-oiitliefigt corner of Sixth and
Adelphi streets, FROM 'SHIPPERS AND
MINERS ONLY (pursuant toan ordinance
of Councils), until Friday, Juno 10, 1870,nt 12
o'clock M.

The proposals, which will include the stor-
age of the coal, will be for the

SIXTH • DISTRICT; *COMPRISING
TWENTY-FIRST W &RD.

There will be two sizes required, egg and
stoic, and the ton two thousand two hundred
andforty pounds: Each and every ton of said
Goal shall be weighed at the place at' deliVery,
in the -presenceof a' proper person, to be
pute.d by the &atonal Board as weigher (sub:
ject to the appraval of the Committee on Sup-
plies), Who slialtheep-un-aectirateTaccount-of-
each load of coal delivered, its exact weight
as ascertained by correct scales ; and no MR
shall be approved for such coal unless an Mil-.
davit of the weigher shall accompany. siich
bill, setting forth .by what contractor the ,coal
'was delivered, the date of delivery of each
.load, the number, of tons, and the quality of
coal delivered, and whether weighed at the
place of delivery.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
• H. NV, lIALLIWELL,

Secretary:-

FOR RENT.
TWO 'LARGE STORE ROOMS,

45 by 70Feet;
, ,Handlinniely-flidelied hi WILMA and Fresco°,

FMST AND SECONDYLOOBS
1011 and 1013 Sansom. Street,

ALSO, SECOND AND TIMM FLOORS

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,
Asby-4-0 Feet...-

APPLY TO
J. M. HAFLEIGIE-I,

1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT- STREET.
jr3 9t§

c TO LET
The New Five-Story Store,

No. 18South SixthStreet and No. 9 Dees.
tur Street.

• AVMrent the whole or separateRoom, with or without
Steam Power. THEODORE MEGAROEB,

ap2l -tt § N0.20 South Sixth Street.

TO LET--J OR THE SUMMER-A. 2,..Furnished B °use. 15 rooms ; bath, with hot
uud cold water.' Stablingfor six hortnis ; ample ear.
riage room. Garden; and several acres of land. Sams•
ted on the wild, Bank of the'Schnylkill, opposite Laurel.

on high ground, commanding Moo views.
ArtfAsible by Read ing or Norristown Railroads nine

teen tintea dully.' -
Address J.,80x Mai -Philadelphiafh ea 2l•.

ft _HOUSE_ TO. ItENT--11 ROOMS—NO.
Da 831 North Eighth. A lady will board with the
faintly:'it'

~..

-Tc.) ItENT—unn: IsT APRIL
' nexi.L..-Eiglit ComfortableBows. including

ss kitchen, in a stone house,wtthlss ,i." a Milo of Eagles rites-
tion ,on the P..ntigylmils It. It.. /4 miles from the ally
Accommodation for horse and carriage if desired. Rent,
$2.15,,Inquireat the Station

JOl6O EDW. FLOYD
teat TO RENT—COTTAGE, 335 NORTH,

it.._Thirty-third street ; 850 nominal' ; In perfect or-der.. Apply at No.lll South Seventh street, je7.3t*

JTO RENT..—DWELLING . HOUSE
, LlENorth Tenth street.. Open from•• 3 unlit 5o'clock. Atent',9l,ooo.• • • je7"3l*

.frfl TO RENT—NEW COTTAGE HOUSE,'
about 7'

miles from Pniladelphia. Has 0rooms, and one acre ormore of hind. with piazza front and brick : stable and
other outbuildings. Apply toDr. J. W. A NDERSoN ,at
-Athensvillev—or MNAYS 'DAON , 4451 Library-
street, je74;t-

TO .RENT—TILE DESIRABLE, PRO- -

La PERPY southwest corner of Twolfth and Wllltint
grreelh. ThiS property offers an it-via:fleet OPplrtunitY topersons dealt Olaf of locating at it central corner, and IS-Offe-red for a tom of years upon an Improving letum. A p-
ply at 1f,25 Chestnutstreet. Jet-s in that"
eg TO LET—A DESIRABLE- RESI-
ula OENt!E, with all the Modern con voldences..en

Let av=enue, near Willow avenue, Germantown ;
• min Mee' walk from (Attach Lane I:lotion. Immo-

:.Nriply to
p.7tu th orit"

SCOTT & DAY,
33 North Third str.ifit.

CH ESTN I; T STR E ET—FOlt RE N'fnvo St oro4, No4. 1023 and )027 nut iftroot,
halfwit:lo.lv in front of the AciadentY or Fine Arta. J.
N. GUM M SONS. Mt 'Walnut

GER MANTOWN.—F OR RENT, Etti-
VI; ni. h ft, a I.trge duul.le tanrimion with, staid. and

3;.; ItCr,l 1.11";.“ . I.IWII, lino old
thmk , and rarriagfi within two inititili•si
11,11 k fr..in (hu,i 1, Lana elation. J. M. I.; I.' MATEY &

733Waluntxtroit.

EIWEST PIT 'JAI)ELI" ElfA ND-
arine cottage, with evory eotivenlonce,

and laruty lot of ground, sonthw,iat tiorrii,r ni Pine-
and Forty-first otretitn. .1.01.311131 E Y t SONS, N0.733
'Walnutatr-fit.

GER M A NT‘AVN—FOR. It EN T
k..itor. I ninialti-il.—llaufliionvi pnititmi-ooaff
nitlr t•t:tidt• nutl carriage- hfitififi,/1.1(11110 (41- Stwittaker's

_lttut„.littir_e_ht ,,, rt rt4LtLitAtAirt:_t_iy.•rti I ILu walkfrorq_
railroad Oation. .and fritit Iftros
and . J. DI.GIiAMM}:Y & bONtf, 733 Walnut
otro,et.

Fon RENT-I.AEGE DOUBLE
Store Property. v.tithire.t con 'Market mid Sixth
mumisnowstrimiorinweimatft sfl • mill_

11F+ POI!. lI,ENT FOR THE SEAS(J.N.—
ktallraikti

Only Itio Yard. fro!!! i'tatli3ll. Fine (11)111,10 11 ,11190(stone),
II roime, Abp ut2 acre-. Neat 131,11/: g40(.1 MAI/brig; beau-
tiful cutiutry; reut.l...YLV ESTER,
2kiB South Fourth «treet. tuy tr.§

HASDSOME PUR;. .
" N 1:ABED Country llPA ,leuce. with 4 acres of

grntttid, 3lunheim %trt.z4,,- GP?manvywn. thrPo mtnnte4l'
rrt ,til Wetyhr. Station. AI) V: 11)04 froit. firo lawn,

stal,P,R4- hore..s ith 1411 1.1,4 in)provc...
Went. Apply to CUPP L:12.1i JORDAN. 433 ‘‘ Aloof
etr..et .

. .

TO REN`F—ItOOMS OF ALL ,ES,
gmqt foeliglainnn nfacturing

in lrnll.llng No. 712 Chonthut street. J. M. GUM,.
NEY A 1.7.015: 5.733 Walnut street,---

et, FOR " HANDSOMEDOH-N-I-I. try place, with 9..v0TA1 ;ter,, of land. on 014 York
r,,ml. fire rnlnut ,,s. walk. from Oak Lanu otation, ott the
North l'eunPylvania ILailrbe 1.

001.TNTRY ?EAT. within two min-
ti,tea' walk from Ilaverfur.l rotation, on th.. Pennsvlraula
Ct.utr4l Railroad.-.--j; M. GUMM.EY S 60H&, 133 Wal
nut

FOR B. NT—THEEHANDSOME
jailloar-story property. No. '2S South Eighth streii4.
coroPr nt Joype, alit! first AboVt!Cht,Ntout ot.root. M.
(iFMNEY & SONS, 733 Walnut .trei.t.

).I.tv FRONT
.5... R00rn,22.-1 Chestnut street, about 20 x 23 f00t.,1
Suitable for an office or light business.
jalli tfr 1 NABS .t BROTHER/

'VI FOR BENT—THE VERY DESIBA-
allit BL} four-story brick Slim!. situate No. 222 Mar-
ket street. J. M. G I:3IbIEY ;v. SONS, No. 733 Waluut
street

TO RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
• inttn4peft:e•-sokime4t-,l4t.nce w•iot-4.1

tra conrcnienceB. situate on Forty-tirst, below Pine,

West 'Philadelphia. Lot. with choice .hrubbery. .J:
N. GUN NEI 3: SONS, /33 Walnut stre,et,

T' RENT THE SECOND-STORY
Roomsor Officer, of No. 42 South Tiiinl xtroet.

Inquireon first floor. my 7 s to tit tfs
O—E.NRT—OFFICES AT NO. 16 NORTHj,Seventhxtrcet

Apply on the premixes

910 RENT—THE BASEMENT OF N
j. North Seceptb titreot

Apply op the premises

A•

S.Tp.HILDRETH. • E. SAYLOR.
& TAYLOR,

CAPE 31 AY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
011ice, Perry ht re et opposite Mansion street,

CAPE DIAY CITY, N. J.
Refer by special permission to : E. C. Knight,

"William F. Potts, 'Matthew W. Baird and Joint C. ant-
litt. Ems., of Philadelphia; General William J. Sewell,
of Camden. and a, F. Cake. Fr i., of Cape May.

N. 8..-,Partieniar attention given to the renting of
cottages, Ac,. no3toOli_

CH.111EESE &MCCOLLUM, REALESTAT
ADEN TS . • •

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, IN*
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrenting cottages duringthe season will apply
er address as above.

Vespectfullyrefer to Chess. A. linhicam,Honry BtEmm
Francis Angnatn" Merino, John Davis tegi

W Jtevonsl teB-

V.ANTED.— TWO ROOM'S ON TILE
first floor, suitable for a physician; between.

Broad and Twentieth, Chestnut. Mid etrettpa-
tion desired Aligned 20th. Address Box 2763. Philadel-
thin P. 0 je9 2t'

•

$(In-WANTED, THE rLOAN OTHISsov amount for ono year. :9100 i,OllllBgiven and
te.eurity. Address "MUTUAL,' EVENING Bet.t.grrx

Office. • - • •, je7.3t§

'WANTED TO 'PURCHASE, FOR.,
nth .cash ft convenient residence between Pine and

blur end Thirteenth and Twenty-first streets, at nut
over $11;000.

Also, one on.Olielitnut,Valnutor Spruce, froide2o,-
ileo to -$25,000.

E. 11. JONES, Real Estate IIruler,
je etS, No. 747 Walnut street.

PAIN "rING.

..._

_

roar,Ar PILINTINCt.-- ,

1-1
_

100 lbs a the WOW+. C,)l..YAlcv,*l !'

.j-/ C°P inDED PA=(actrgOglitl'Aca,
3' andtwrarl'ionger. Far particulars,

Pp5T LAD. .rieulta.ool.,ll,tiac'y•;No 150

ruyl2 th Evtu lm 61,

COAI, -767-WOO7O.
, 3011 N V.I3IFRAFF.

rlll E, UNDIr, SIGPTED ,w. mA or nINfte. INVITE ATTEN-
TION to their stock of •

Raring Mountain, Lohigh and 'Locust Maintain (Teal .•
which. with • the preparation &Oven by us, %To. think can-
not bepteelled bytusY _

Office, Franklin Inatiinato oulattng, 20.15 S. seventh
street. •

'SINES At "

y • - Aroh. StreetWharf Schuylki3l

1110DICAL
10111 i C. BAKER `St, CO.'S PUDE:COM-

Livor Oil,genuine and perfectly sweet and palata-
ble. Recommended by the best physicians in she laud.
Untablfshed 1830: °Brute bitignesia,'Alcohol, Powderedpplum, By pound bottles. •

\Vhelesale agency for the celebrated High Bock Oon-
reps Water., . JOHN 0. BAKER & 00.,

713 -Market street. Philadelphia.

fIOTTON-93 'BALES COTTON 'NOW
landing from steamer Wyomhi,' from Savannah,

Ga., and forrade by COOllltAli, RUSSELL & (70.,111
Gliednut otreot. .. . _ . .

• .. arrw.,riuuLicaotioNs.
Roberta Brothera!x.new edition,of George

Sand appears hi ---elegati iirlitation-Turkey
lemos, which cost 50 each,. "Xaaprat
and 41 haVe,noWernergedi each trans,
lated very well .by Virginia Vaughan. The
next will he " Monsieur SYlVeStre," in the veri
sion of Francis George Shaw. This pretty
odrtlon will be; found on the counters ~ofIdepki.l).'oor &CoateS.,;Qhscrvingthe, warm
greeting given, at her several American edi,

2C01113; I,o'dig oEtie &boo 'tiitther, it; n`rititMite
• wonder.whether the _boundaries of nationality

are'fireaking down and melting away irrecever,
ably, and whether. a thousand years hence
there Will, heinfelia thing ;is race the ext
elusiveness of country. Victor lbw°, among
the rF.rc ncli, . is. the. -avowed_ _admirer-- .4

• Shakespeare, • whom ' Voltaire
sod of *after Scott. In .Enghind,

.Leightotr,. an indifferent sort of Catmel, •is
' their best figure-painter, and agreisive. poet.
Rke Rossetti .and Swinburne me teasing the

-• Staid 4Ad British muse almost to death, while
the rising novelist Meade bellows all hiS literary
virtuefaint across; he channel. George hand's
passionate arguments'against'convention are
at least being listened to. •She is the antipodeS
of the British Female, and but a few years ago

- the British Nile vas anning at her for target-
practice. _ From. this ..position of ostracism
George Sand has certainly won her way to
that of a disputant, a moral force, and a
standard of style beside. These intet'weavings
of minds. that once were all hostility are. full
Of matter- for-cnrious—specniatioth- —Madame
Dudevant, the divorced wife ofa Frenchcone-
try gentleman, resides now, at. the 'age of
sixty-six, ,on her estate of Nolia.nt, in Central
France. Her first successful novel was " In-
diana ;" the publisher's acceptance of the MS.
on Saint George's day,and a friendahip she had

- contracted for- Jules Sandeau/-the.- writer,- de
termite(' the adoption of her famous Jona de
'plume. The novel )(row before the pubfic,
" Antonia," takes its name from a . flower,
which grows. matures and. blossoms through.

the chinks of the -plot. The heroine
is a cutmtess, whose_ heart is gired

. to a man of low rank. The most
fervent sentiment, expressed in. that
chaste French which Mine. Dialeva.nt may be
said. to have invented, burns through the book.

Antoine Thierry, the best-drawn character,
is unique, masterly and artistic. The scene is in
Paris, under fafuls Seiie, and the file v°WU° II

mutters in the distance around the bounds of
the action. Appended tot-his:died mmance are
Justin McCarthy's pleasant paper on George
Sand, from The Galaxy of last May, and an
essayin: detailon the ,novels, bv Marraret .1.
Id. Sweatt a lady who has fortified herself for
the criticism by years of study. •

Messrs. Harper & Bros. are ready with the
third volume of McClintock & Stronfos *, Cy-

-7-clopedia—ol'-Biblical- Theologicaland_ iii_telesi--
astiwl Literature." The present volume Includes
words between - EArnAnn and GritoyAGl.
The Bey. gentlemen have been • assisted by
more than thirty learned contributors, whose
papers in the Cyclopedia are credited by means
of the proper initials; these include the re-
searches of the very best theological scholars
of 'America. Dr.. Strong's:_labors in the de-
partment of Biblical Literature, and the
careful industry of Dr. 3frelintock's articles,
are worthy of sincere praise. LA:ery_term _

Scripturei—every school of philosophy and re-
ligion, ever commentator, every prominent re-
ligious leader •of ancient or :modern time,se-
ceives thorough notice in this work. 1,046
double-columned octavo pages, interspersed
with numerous explanatory cuts, form this

Cyclopedia is James K. Simon, 29 South Sixth
street.

The same publishers Issue the Memoir of
Rev; John Scudder, M. I)., by Itev. J. B.
Waterbury, D. D. ; the latter gentleman is

India. Ile has made free use of the ample
journal left by Dr. Scudder, and of his letters
preserved amongst friends. The work has
therefore a largely autobiographic complexion.
Bred a physician, a tract he happened to conic

upon at the bedside of a patient in New York
turned his attention to the foreign mis-
sions, and at the early age of twenty-six
he went to Ceylon under the auspices
of the American Board, accompanied by
his faithful wife. His character of
physician enabled him to penetrate places
whence an ordinary missionary would have
been excluded,and procured him the coMidence
of the natives. For thirty-six years, interrupted
only by a short visit 'to America, which they
closed in 1546, Mr. and Mrs. Scudder practised
the arduous labors of the missionary and healer
in India. Their portraits are bound with the
work, and there are added Reminiscences of
Dr. Scudder by his son, Henry M. Scudder, D.
D. (likewise a:missionary in India), acid by Dr.
Aydelott, an intimate friend and cbllege associ-
ate of the subject of the memoir.

When the Prince of Wales, with _!wife and.
suite, visited the Etist'' year 'before last, two
garrulous pens went along, thoSe of the ex-
pressive Dr. " Bull MM.?' Ressell,a.nd of IDII.
Mrs. William Grey, one of the ladies of the
Princes. Messrs. Harper publish the journal
of this lair camel-rider. Mrs. Grey writes in
the easy_gallop of a good lady-correspoudent,
and though she never pretends toinform about
anything, yet she sketches pleasantly_ the
high company and pompous receptions she inet.
The Journal touches upon Egypt, Constanti_
nople, the Crimea and Greece.

Prof. Francis A. Mardi], of Lafayette Col-
lege, the philologist, publishes under Harpers'
auspices a Comparative -Grammar of the
Anglo-Saxon Language. Its forms are illus-
trated in this work by comparison with those
of the Sanscrit, Greek, Latin, Gothic, Old
Saxon, Old Friesic, Old Norse and Old High
German dialects. To the fascinating study of
comparative philology this work is a: learned
and safe assistant. A local advantage which
Prof.' March availed himself of, was the Anglo- ,
Saxont collection.of Mr, Medllott,_of Long-
meadow, Mass., from widch he botTowed texts
not otherwise to be bad tor loVe or. money.

Prof. B. F. ciocker, D. the chair of
moral and mental philoSoPhY hi the University
of Michigan, issues through Harper & Bros.. a
monogram on'". Christianity and-Greek:Philos-

,Opby; or, the relation..bet'ween spontaneous
.and reflective thought in Greece, andlbe posi-
tive teaching of Christ and His ApOitlaS." The.textofDr. Cocker's - work isfrom Saint Augus-
tine.: i 6 Plato made 7ne know the true God,

PHIL
Plifffrifneff , , , ~1
is an interesting effort to harmonize rational
ism vitkrevealeff-religlim.
of antiquity. the Dr. considers the painful efforts
of the human spirit to return to its true rest and
centi:Pitiihe Diviiiity../;' •

Liltel I's No,, 1,358, for June,
contains :1. 'The PrincesS (les' Ursins, Black-
wood's ',.•..Tiin(l—P,ari.

rnCohill ••Magazitic Limp People,
Sat/m(4w Rec4iie.;, 'rhp Difficult Precept,
Blackwood's '.llldgazine' 5. 'The ArcloPity of
'Thought, .I,Ncitm,•e;.(i., Tlie,Yote of.the
of May, RO;letli j 7. rlie Plaint!e,
,575 S:- Tli'P'ilem§" of Dante 'Gabriel.
Rossetti; liV•dsol43- far/u dne if.•• Among My
Books, ;61'metalot 10. French :Lunatics, , Pall

Gazelle; 11. Tlie Stature and Bulk of
Man intro 13ritish Mil • ;
11. Novel Telegraphy—Electrification of aii
ISlan Nit/ore; and •PgietrY. •

ZOOLOG Y
How the iocis'intelot Birds Catch' tue

Worm.
Two new birds have arrived at the London

Zoological Gardens-the alleged habits of which
atiord a curious - theme- for apeculation, and
serve t °supply an illustration to.poets.and phil-
osophers.' The male Itasr4'strong, sh ort,curved-
beak ; the female, a much longer bill. The

.nattualtsts tell us that, the, male breaks open
'the bark-of the tree, within which lies'hid the
grub on which they feed ; and the female pulls
out the worm and presents her mate with half
the :Meal.- ::'here is a'delightfill-inetance of the
incompleteness antl.inutital helpfulness of the
sexes, the two forming one, as we are told they
should; In perfect conjugal union. ,We hope
that observation may confirm the tale ; but ani-
mals at the Zoological Gardens' are painfully
'apt- to-- disappoint- the-expect-alma—which-we
have been led to forni of them. There is theaye-aye, for instance. Every one has heard of
its marvelously long nail, and its singular
adaptation to,the necessities of .the- creature's
_existence..., Professor. Owen- has. lbwaded an
exquisite argumenton the use of the long nail
in ex tracting_the creature's food fromthe deep
crevices.in.which.it.ia.supposedL to . It
is an admirable instance of desigp. But
although all sorts of ingenious devices have
been adopted to induce the aye-aye to use its
nail , for these purposes, it seems to have a
rooted objection to do so, and . has never ‘beep
known to do anything else than scratch its nose
with It, which nebudy can suppose to be a
final cause. - '

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

F(:).E1, 13CPSTCPINT.
_

. . . .

Steamship Line Direct
ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIES.

Sailing Wednesday and Saturday
• 11.1a)14_EA

FromPine Si. Wharf. Phila., at 10 A. M.
Lung Wharf. Boston. . at tP.

Tho.efps aail punctually. Freititt rteeteed
every 'inv.

FreJahr forwarded_ to ctlinntnis in Mu, Encland.
Far frej,glit orparqttitt xuperioi arconitno,inttan -

WINKOR d CO..
ISB SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE

-0!7-tcT-

MAIL STEAMSMTP -COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI•MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.
TRE-Y-A-7.00-Ititt-salt-FOR-NEW.-ORG-E-A-NS.,--dtrax;-on Thure.tinyant. at 14 A. M.
The ACHILLES will rail FROM NEW ORLEANS,via HAVANA. on —.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates as
Iv any other route giren to MOBILE.G.ALVESTON.INDIANOLA. LAVACCA and -BRAZOS. and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW 0RLE A
and ST. Lorm .RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-
SHIPPED at New Orleans
to

a without charge of conunis-
sws. ------

MlMi=l3Zl===Ml
The wyolstiNG will fail FOR SAVANNAH on

S:11tird.R c. June nth, at 8 A. 31 ..
Thit TQNAWA NPA will toil FRON SAVANNAH on

Satnrdat•..lunoIlth
THROUGH BILItI OF LADING, :g7.17n

r•r.ncir•Rl towne. In 4:En-R0 lA. A LA BA.fil A . FLORIDA,
lISSISItIFPI, LOUISIANA. ARKANSAS xnd

N KS:4; F. in contnt i01) with tht Central lin I rmel of
nurrnizA-tlantkand Gulf .Railriod and Florida !Steam-

vrs . at as tow rate it by competing

Mr-MON-TFILY- LINE-TO. WILMINGTON,-N'. C.
Iha PIONEER will sail FOR WILMIN .GTON on

SA T IiRDAY,L.IELUUsIEUR--,returnin I lettv e
Inin 'eon, NATURI)A Y. Jun, ::nth.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Com-
pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Ri.ilroads. and the Wilmington and Manchester Rail-
road to all interiorpoints.

Freights for CI M RI A, S. C., and A UGUSTA,G.
taken tia WILMING at as low rates an b a
of eer route

In/um-Ines effected Wll ,ll requested by Shippers. Bi
of Lading•sigued at Queen Street Wharfou or before dof sailing.

WM. L. JAMES. General Agent.
No. 130 South Thinlm331-tt

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LIMB.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FOR IKO.
STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12o clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,

above MARKET Street.
RETURNING, LEAVE RICITMONTI MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

SATURDAYS.
119*110 Bile of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and Smith

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tenneasee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Frel HAI,TDLEHBHT (INCEAnd talFenat LOWER
AIRAT THAN ANY OTHER LINE._ - - -

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. °LIMO & 00.
No. 12)3onth Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

poR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
iu AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
Neu York.

ROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of Ne*

YorkNorth, Fast or West, free of commission.
Freightsreceived Daily ana forwardedon accommoda-

-Ong terme,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

19 South Delaware Avenue.
JAS. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall Street, Now York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX AN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Choi.apeake and Delaware'tlaual, with connections at Ale

audria from the most 'direct route rot Lyiichbnrg, Britt‘
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
MarketStreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight mob/tal daily. WM. P. CLYDE dt 00.,No; 12 Smith Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE St 00., Agents at Alexandria, Vs

DELAWARE AND C lIESAPEA IC E
1.../ STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware'Cityi rind intermediate points.

WN .P. CLYDE Ift CO., Agents.; Capt. JOH N
LAUGHLIN. Sup't Office, 12 South Wharves,
dolphin. anti tt

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
ANP RARITAN ()ANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSORE LINES, • •

Leaving daily at 12 and 6 I'. DI.
The steam propellers 'of this Company will commenceloading on the BtbMarch.
Through in twentyof_ -fourhours. • --

Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions. •
Freights taken on accommodating terms. .
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
inb4-tf ! • 152 South Delaware avenue.

NTORTII PENNSYLVANIA RA-ILROAO.111 —Freight Department.—Notice •to Shippors.—By
arrangements recently perfetedi this Company is
able,' to offer unusual despot(p u in the transportation of
freight from Philadolphia to all points of the. Lehigh',Mahoney, Wycitning'and'Susquelianna Valleys, andthe Catawissa and ErinRailways. • • !

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Snsquehanna Valleys opening tip The Northeasternportion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing thb
towns of TOwanda, Athens, Waverly, and the countiesof Bradford.:WYoniing ,and Susquehanna. It also of,

_feral) short end speedymnto_toßnifillo_.and_Rocheste4_
interior and Southern Now York,and all . points in thbNorthwest and SontluYesiand on the GroatLakes.Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner Front and Noble streets; before6P.M. is niltribnted byTest,Froight Trains throughout' the led,.
high, 'Mahoney, Wyoming and. Susquehanna' Valleys
early next day, and delivered atßocheeter Null :Boninwithin fortymight hours from date of shipment.Perticulars in regard to Buffalo • Rochester, interior
_New York and Western Freight roi lybe obtained thp

• office No 811 Chestnut street. L.O. KINSLER,Agent
of P. W. di; E.Lino.] ! • • • • -1 ,D. S. GRAFLY; !

Through Freight Agent, Front 'and Noble Streets. •• ' ELLISCLARK,
mylo General Agent N. P: R:11... Co

la7-22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIMER cherleston Rico Innding and for sale by EDW. H.ROWLEY 06south Frontstreet, ,

• 4,*

DIALPHIA EVENING PA T, JITNE 9: 1870.
'l'll.A V ELERs., GO)IAIS

NNW OARED 01
AND AMBOY._ and- PHILADELPHIA '.&240RENTON RAILROAD COMPAITYII3, Ll.N,El3o'flensPhiladelphia to _Vow York, and .way Pieewt,4from '11941±.nut street wharf. • •

At 6.30 A. 31. Aecmnmodation'and 2 P.' MrExpreea. viaCamden and Amboy, and std AM.. Express fdail.and'3.30 P. M., Acconniuglation via Camden and Jersey
City.

At 6P. id:forAmboy add intormediateStations,
At 6.30. A. M.. 2.and 3.30 ‘P. id., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. hi. VW Long Branch and,. Ppintll; onNow_Jersoy.fiouthernRailroad. ,
At 8 and RI A.M., 12 31, 2,3.3trand 6.00 M.,for Trenton,
At 630,8 and 10 A.M., 12. M., 2;8.30,5, 6, Sand 11.80P, M.,

for ,liordentown.FlOrence,Rorlinsrtors,BOVerliand De
lane° and „Riverton. , ,

At 6.30 and 1U ..12 B.NI, 6,6,8 ferldir.3o t.N. for
F,dgewater, Rivereide, Riverton, and Palmyra.

At 6,30 andlo.A, M.. 12 M., 5,6, and 11.38 P. M, , for
Fish Roush.
Pkir The',ll.3o P. DT. Line !cares iron/ ' foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 7.30 A, Id., 230, 330 and 6& P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. 31. and 4 P. M.for Bristol;

At 730 A.M.,2.30,6 and G P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

At7..30 and 10.45 A. M..2.30,4.6 and 6 P.51. for Sehenck'r,
Mblington, Cornwei Is, Torresdale and ilolmesburg
Junction.

At 7 A.31..12.30. 5.15 end 7.30 P.M. for Buatleton,Hoirnes-
, burg and 11 ohnesburg Jimction.
At 7 and 10.45 A. M., 12-30, 2..30, 4,6.15,6and 730. P. 3r.

for Tacony .
Wissfnonting, Bridesburg and Frankford.

FromoWAst Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway :

At 7 and 9,30 A. M., 12.45,2.45, 6.45, and 12 P. 31.•ilew
York ExpressLines and at 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line,r via Jersey City. '

At 7 and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 2.45, 6.45, and 12P. M. for
Trenton. '

Ac 7 and 9.30 A. 31.. 12.45, 0.45 and 12I'. 31.,f0r BriatollAt 1.2P.M.( ight)for Monier ille,Tallytown .Schenck's,
Eddington, Corpwelle Torreadate. nolmosbnrar
Junction. Tacony. Wfaidnoming, Brideabnrg and
Frankford.

The 0..30A. M., 6.45 and 12 P. M. Lima run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Remington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifth streets, ittllhestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. Thu Cars of Market Street Railway run
-direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chostnutand Walnut
within oneeilTutre. •

BELVIDEREDELAWARE BAILIIOAD LINESfrom Remington Depot. • .
At 7.30 A. Al., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingkampton
Oswego., Syracuse, Great Bend,, Montrose, Wilkesbarrot
fichoulev's Mountain, &c.

At 7.30 A. M. and 320 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton Lam-
bertville Flemington, "Ac. The 3.30 P. M. 'Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton fon Mauch.
Chunk -Allentown,Betlileleein; &c.. •
AKI P. AI. from Kensington Depot,Tcr Lampert:olln and

'intermediate Stations. • • • •
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND INGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.) ' •

At 7 and 10 A. AI „1, 2.15.3.30,5 & 6,50 P.M.,and on Thurs.
-day and Saturday nighte.at.l/.30P. Al for Merchants-
ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly. •

At 7 A. Al.,2.15 and 620 P. M.for Luniborton and Med-
ford.

At 7 andlo-A- 111.., 1, 3-30-& 6P. -for Bntlthville,
Itwaniville.Vineentown,Blrmingham and Pemberton.

At 7and 10-A. M. and land 3'30 P. M., for Lewistown,
; Wrigbtatown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Norners-
town.

At 7A. 31..11 and 3.30 P.M. for Cream Ridge, Imlays-tfrwn.Sharon and Ilightstown
Kitty poands ofBaggage only allowedeach Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 111-4pounds to be paid for extra, The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable .orany amount beyond $lOO, excent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy,

F
Saratoga, Utica.

Romer filTaeuse, Bochester,D offal°, Niagara alls and
Suspension Bridge:

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Cliest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all inane',
taut points North and East, may be procured. Parsons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel todestination,by
Briton Transfer BaggaFe ExYreall•

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leavefrom
foot ofCortland street at 7 A 111.,1and 4 P. 31. via J °relay
City- and-Carridarl7—At —B:lB —arid- 9:36--/Cll%- 12-.30;
and 7 PM.. and at 12 Night,via Jersey City and West
PillslelyDhis

From Pier filo.l, N. River, at 830 A. M.-Accommoda•
Lion and 2 P. M. Express via Amboy and Camden.

lune 6th, 1870. - - W3l. H. GATE HEE. Agent.

ORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD:
—The short middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-

oming Valleys: Northern Pennsylvania, Southern andInterior.New York,Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Pal's,
the Great Lakes and the Dominion ofCanada. -

.:13:
Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, cornerof

Berk and American streets (Sundaya excepted), as

7A, M. AcCommodationfor Fort Washington and in-terureiliaee points.
7.3.5 A. 31., Fast Lino for Bethlehem and principal

stations on main line of North Pennsylvania ft'ailtmol,
coi-incline at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Bail ,
road forEtudon,Allentown,Manch Chuuk,Malianoy,City
Williumsport,Wilkesbarro, Pittston, Towanda and Wa-
verly, connecting at 'Waverly. with the ERIE RAIL
W A's forNiagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,Corry, Chicago, San Francisco, and all points in tun
Great VV est. -

8:25 A. 31., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate. _stations.- Passengers for Willow
Grove, Liatborougla, 4:c., by this train, take stage at Old
York Road._ .

P.45 A M.-, Lehigh-anti SusquehannaExpress -for Beth=
'ellen', Allentown, Mauch ()Mink, Williamsport.White
Haven, W ilke. ,barre.Pittst on . Scranton, Carbondale.via
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-
town, Easton, Hackettstown,and points on New Jersey
Central Railroad and Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York, via Lehigh Valley _Railroad..
- 11 A. M., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

1:15. 3.30 and.S.2o lit_,Accummod at ion_to-Ahi n gton
At lAS P. M., Lehigh Valley Ex press tor Bethlehem,

Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Malianoy
City, White Haven. Wilkeabarre, Pittston, and theMahanoy Wyoming coal regions.

At 2.3 U P. St., AcconunodatiOn for Doylestown, stop-
all intermediate stations.
nP. M. Bethlehem Accommodation for B,tlile-
..iTtilentown and Cloplay, via Lehigh Valley

.oad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.

At 4.15 P. M.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At /5 P. Id Accommodation forBethlehem, connecting
withLehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk. _

TILASELEMPIGNUIDE.

ietBAD Ilf G' RAILROAD, ',G.LUGAT
Trunk Lil3o. from-Philadelphia talthe interior. of

nnsylvania, the Schuylkill',Srianriehanni% Onmber•
, landand Wyoming :Faller.,the ,NOrth, Nort vmst andthe Canadas, SpringArrangement oiPassengtrTrairiasMay It. 1870.1eaving the 'Company?*DePat,' Thirteenthand Callowhill etreetis,Philedelphia, at the following

MOtiNTNti ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M forBeading and all intennediate Stations,and Allentown.Returning' learea Reading at 6-36 P. M.. arriving inP,biladel phis at 9,26 P. M. ,
MORNING EX,PRESS.--At El. lA A. M.- for Reading

,Lebanothilarriebtirg,Pattirvilie, Pine Grove,Tamaena,Sonbuu,..Williaintrport, Elmira,, •Roc het ter, - Niagara"Fella Bu Wilkesbarre,. Pitteton, • York. Carlisle,!Marchand, nrg, Hagerstown, Ac.
The 7.30 A. M.train connects at Reading with the East

Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,iv.; and the836 A, M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harriebrirg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Caniwisse.p„,
R. trains for Williairiatiort.tertic ~• atHarrisburg with Northern 'Central; CuitibytjandVal-
ley. and Schuylkill and Susguohanna train's-for North-

. umberl and,. Williamsport. York, Ohamb reburg, Pine.grove, &c. , • . ,
AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at.3.30 P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-

necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsforColumbia. &c • •
,14.11TW11)W24 ACCOMMODATION .--Leaves Potts-

town at 623A.lll.,stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives In Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelDhla'at 4.P.sl,rarrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,

. :READING AND • POTTSVILLE ACOOMMODA•
TION —Leave Pottsvillo at 5,40 A. 31... and 4.20 P. 31.,
and. Reading at 1.30A. 51. and 6.32 P. 31 , atopping at all
wily stations; arrivoin Philadelphia at 10.0) A. AI. and
'Returning, leavesPhiladelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrivesin Rending at 7.65 P, M., and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.MORNING pXPßV3B.—Trains fnr Philadelphia

leave narrisburg at 6.10 A M., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00-P, M. Afternoon17, xprege trains leave IlarriebnrKat 2.111 P.sl..and Potts
vine at 2.60 P. hi.: arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00

At 6.20 P. id.. Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

• stol 11.3 N r. .m., Accorraimdativu fv,, Foil, •
butand intermediate stations

Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Reading at 7.15 A.fd., and Harrisburg at4.10 P, M. Connecting at Read-ingwithAfternoon Accommodation south at 6,56P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. _ ,
Market train, with a Passenger' car attached, leaves

Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and all WayStations; leavee Pottsville at 5.40 A. St., connecting atReading with accommodation train for Philadelphia andall Way Stations,
Ali the above trains rundailyr,Pnndays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila.

delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8,00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.15 P. M.
CHESTER, VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

_Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.33 AA.
,-12.0 and 4.00P. M.-trainsfrom Philadelphia,return.

frig from Downingtown at 8.20 A. M.. 12.45and 5.15 P.M
PE,REIMER RAILROAD.-Passengers for Bchwenks-

villa take 7.30'A .M.,12.30 and 4.00-P.M. trainsfor Phila-
delphia, returning from Bchwenkoville at 8.05 A. M.,
12.45-noon, 455 P. M. Stage lines for various points in
Perkiornen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Bchwenksville.. - -

COLERROORDALIS RAlLROA.D.—Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take th07.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trainsfromPhiladelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. M..

NEW YORK XiPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH 'AND
THE-WEST .—Leaves New. Yorkat 9.00-A. Id: and -13.00
P. M., passing Reading at 1.45_ and 10.05P. M. and connects at Harrisburg'with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Enrols, Trainsfor Pitts.
burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ac.Returaing, E:press Train loaves Harrisburg onarrival
-of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh. at 5.35 A. 31.
and 11.25 AM., passing Reading at 7.23 A. M. ancl 1.2/P.7)l...arrivingat .Netv.Yorlcat 12.05_n00n anti 6.00.P. M.,
SieePlitg Cars aCtomPany these trains throngh 'bemoanJersey .City and Pittsburgh, without change.

..

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10-A..M;and 210 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL-VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M.. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 8 .25 A. hi - and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leavo Auburn at 8.55 A. -M. for. Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and BrOokside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P 31; from Brookside at 3,45 P. IK. andfrom Trenvont at 6.25 A .2d.and 5.05 P.M.
. TIC,FLEVS.-,Throngp -firutrclass. tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the.principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada. . .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading _and
-Tntermt-diate Statitins, good for. day..only. are .gold by

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at. Pottsv i Ile and Intermediate Stationsby Road
ng and Pottsville • and Pottstown AccommodationTrains-at-reduced-rates_ _

.
_

_ - -
- _

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office_
of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, General Superinton•
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickets,at 2i per cent. discount. between
_any_pointa .

Mileage Tickets,good for 2-000 miles,between all points
at 647 OD each for families mut firms.
--Season-Tickets,for-onertwo.tbres, six, nine or-twelve--
months, for hidden; only, to all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the linnof the road will befur-
etched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare •

Excursion Tickets from Phtladelphia to principal eta
Hons. Rood for Saturday, Sunday- and Monday, at-re
duced fare, to be had only at the TicketOffice, at Thir
teenth and Callnwhill etreete.. _ .

FIIEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,
12.30 noon. 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beading, Lebanon.
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe:
rood.

-111ails close atthePhila.delphia_Post-offmo thrall places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A.111., and for the prin•
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.. .
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage tor all trains

leaving Philadelphia. Depot. Orders can he left at No.n. 5 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteeuth and—Callowhilhatrecta.
1011oENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RA LL-
.I_—.II.OAD.--Aftei 8 P. M.-, -81INDAY-i 'Ailay-
-1870. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,wh fob
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-
sewer Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaWfng Front and Market street thirty minutes before
Its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
.
wogs Railway vnn re-of—
Bleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the

Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Derpot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No. 901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom. 12.50, and 7.10 P. 111.

Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.85 A. 31., 2.15, 5.05 and 8.25 P. 31.,making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehighand Fmnsouelitiona
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre'Williams-
port, Malianoy City, 11act etas. Buffalo, and the West.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. 21., 4.40and 7.05-P. 31.
From, Lansdale at 7.30 A. 31.
From FortWashington at 9.20, 11.20 A.M., and3-.109.45 P. 31.

EIS Inc. a IA I ,

at 11.00 P.M.Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 9.10 P. M.
Parloburg Train at 5.30 P. M.Ciifcinnatt Express. at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express........ 10.30 P. M.Way. Passenger at 11.30 P M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clook.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains
dally.exeept Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baelraee delivered by 5.00 P. 31.. at 116 Market street.

Sunday Train No.l leaver; Philadelphia 8.40 A. 31.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 5.40 P. 31.; arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. Al.

SinulaYTrain No. 1 leaves Pioli at 6.50 A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 'B.lO A. 31. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50 P. M.; arrives at Philadelphi9 at 6.10

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express
PhiladelphiaExpress.—

. .

From Abington at 2.35 4.55 and 6.45 P. M.ONSUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.

do. do. Doylestown at 2-P. M.
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. hi. and

7 P. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for do, at 6.30 A.M.
FortWashington do. at 9.30 A. M. and 8.10

P.M.
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines ofCity Passenger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot. The Union line runs withina short
distance of the Depot.

Tickets for Buffalo,. Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and tho West, may be secured at
the office, No. 811 Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and •baggage checked through to princi-
pal points at Mann's Borth Pennsylvania Baggage Ex•
press office, No.loB South Fifth street.

ELLISCLARK, General Agent.

..at 3.10 A. M

..at 6.30 A. 31
at

Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. 51. and 6.40 P. MParksburg Train at 9.00A-. M,
Bull alo Exprees at 9.35 A. Dl.
Fait Line at 935 A. N
Lancaster Train at 12.55 P. M,
Erie Express at 5.10 P. m,
Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 9.40 F. M.
Pacific Express at 2.55 P. 111.
HarrisburgAccommodation at 9.40 P. M,

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street.FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,ll6 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, (deer& Tor wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars it;
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, nnlcsa taken by special con

ATT,thineral Superintendent. Altoona, Pa. •

IRTLADELPHIA'. AND BALTINIORE
. CENTRAL.

WEST UHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA BATLROAD OOMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1810, trains will leave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows

• , FROM PHILADELPHIA.~45 A.lll. for B: C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood), connectingat B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,and all stations
an tho P. and B. C. it. R. ,

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at allstations.
11.50 A M. for B. O. Junction stops at all stations. .
'2.30 P.M. for West Chestemstopsat altstations.
4.16 P, Al. for B. C. Junction stops atoll stations.
4.45 P. M. fur West Chester stops at all stations west ofMedta (except Greenwood), connecting st B. 0. June.

Lion for Oxford,Konhett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P...& 11.401, ,R. R. • • • ,

5.30 I'. M. for B. C. Junction: trrltia train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all,
stations.

6.55 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A. M.from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
0.30 A. 111. from West Chester stopwat oh stations,
7.40 A. AI . tram West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W:O.'•and Media(except Greenwood:, connect•
Mg at 8.0, Junctionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit, and all stations on the P. & B, O. It. R.

8.15 A. IA from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M. from Vest Chester stops at all stations,
1.05 P.lll. front B. C. Junction stopsat all stations.
1.55 P.M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.55 P. Id . from 'West Chester stops at all stations, con-

nectingat 11.11 Junctiorrfor Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit, and all stations on the P. &B. O. 15. R.

6.55 PM. from West Chester stopsat all stations, con-
necting. at B. (1. Junction with P. & B. 0. B. R.

9.00 P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train commences
running ou and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
Stations, •

, • • ON SUNDAYS..

-CHANGE- OF HOURS
On and after MONDAY, April 4; 1070, trains will run

as follows :
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. A

D. corner 'Broad street and Washington 11V01111,

ForPORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
ForOXFORD, at 7 A. 11., 4.30 P. M., and 7 P. A.. . .

For CHADD'S FORD AND CHESTER CRE KIK
R.. at 7 A. M.. lIYA. M-2.30 P. M., 4.30'.P. M., and
P. M.'

Train. leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
Port Deposit with train for. Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at Id A. M. and 4.30 I',
31[.. lensing Oxford at 0.05 A. 3f., and leaving Port Do •
posit at 9 25 A. M., connect at Chadd's Ford Junctioir
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHII.ADELPIIIA !owe Port Deposit
at 9.25 A'. M. and 4.25 P. M. on- arrival of trains from
Baltimore. . . . .

- -

8.05 A.:M.for Wept Ohesterstops at all stations,connect•
ing at B. C. Junction with P. & B. 0. R. R.

2.30 P. IL' for West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.30 A. M. from West' Chesterstopsat all stations,
4.50 P. u. from West Chewerstops at all stations, cantfleeting at B. O. Junction witlfP ' B.C. R. R.

W. O. WHEELER, Superintendent.

(XFoliP at 6.05 A..M., 10.35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
C ADD'S FORD at 7.26• A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. 51.,

4.45-P. M. And 6.49 P. Al; . •
. . . . .

On SUNDAYS kayo Philadelphia for West Greve and
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. ,Returning. Leavy
West Groveat. 3,55 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel mill
as buggagm.and.the(Mull:any will not he responsible To:
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless u
special.contract is made for the same,

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent,

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING: WEDNESDAY, Juno 1, 1.870.-Leave -Philadelphiai- Foot—orillarket-street CcOaFerry) at • ' •

8.00 A. M.,Mad, for Capo May,Bridgeton,Salem,
1 vine. Vineland,. Swedesboro and intermediate students.

11.45 A. M. :Woodbury Ancommorlation.
8.15 P. M. 'Mail, for Cape May, Illlllvtllo, Vineland

and waystations below Glassboro...
8.30 P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes.

boro, and all intermediate slationa,
5.45.P. 111...Accommodation. Woodbury, Glassboro',

Clayton, liwedesberoand may stations.
Commutationtickets at reduced rates between Phila.

delphta and all stations.- • - - • -
' Cape.May Season Tickets good for four months from
.date, of ,purchase, 850.000. Annual tickets, .5100. • t

Freight train leaves ,Oaredea daily, at 12.00 o'clock,
noon. '

---Freight received in Philadelphia at. second covered
wharfbelow Walnut street.

Freight delivered at No.228 B. Delaware avenue.
WILLIAM J,BEWELlastiugerinteretehl.

RAILROAL)CAMDEN gilit°e'E Tkn IcTufrgpu whit after MONDAY ,May 16th, 1870, trains will leave
Viva Street Firmakfalgiirm CITY

, ........... -.......,

___ -- - -
.Mail

Freight,with Pasaenger Car 9.16 At 111.
Atlantic Accommodation ' • 3.45 P.M.

---RETURNING--IiF,AVE AXLA.NTI(I,_... ______

4.00 P. NE
11.45 A. M.

Mnil...
Freight
Atlantic • Accommodation

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Haddonfield. ..:.10,16 A. M.,2.00 P. M. and 6.00 P. M
For Atco und'lntermedinto Stations, •

• • . .10.15 and,6.00 P. M,
RETIURNING—LEA V,13

Haddonfield r. 15 A. 3f:c1.00 P. M. mid 3.15 P. M
Atco • • • 6.22 A: 3L'and.12:.12 Noon

ON SUNDAYS.,
Leave Vine Street Ferry , ~ A. M.
Leave Atlantic City at 4.00 P.M.

The Union TransferCompany,No, 823 Chestnutstreet,
Continental Hefei, will call forand check .baggage to
destination. Tickets also onsqln.

Addtitional ticket offices have beeli located at No. 823
Chestnut street (Continental Hotel), 116 Market street
and 30 South Fifth street MUNDY, Agent

:,:1 CR&lELERS° 01DB
TlllllILAriELPIII.X t GERATANTOWN
_L. AND -

IrefRIIISTOWN RAILROAD- TIMETABLE. On'andafter MONDAY, June6, 1870.BOB:GERMANTOWN.-Leave PEULADELPIIIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10t )11, 12,
A. M.' 1.00, 2, 31', 4%, 5.05, en, 6, Oa, I, 8,
9.00, 10.05. 11, 12, P. M•.

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.55, N. 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
11.00. 12. A. M. 1,2, 3, 4.00, 4%, 6,3%, 6. 636, 7,8,
9.00_00, 11, P. M.

;ler.The8.20 Dol, Train ,ant614 and V% Up Trams
will not stop onthe. errieantatan Branch. • '

• . ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA 0.934, A.M. 2, 4.05 .WO.,7, and 1014. P. 51,- -

Leave GERMANTOWN at 84, A. M. 1,3, 6, and974, P. IC
•

, UHEBTNUTMILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8,10, and 12, A. M. 2, 374,5',5, 0.00, and:ll. P. N. . •
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,84.40,-and 11.40, M.

3.40,3,40,6.4001.40,8:40, and 10.40. I'. N.
N• • • OSUNDAYS. •

Ltare PRILADEEPIiIIi of 2,4, A. N. 2, and 7,1 7.N.
Leave WIEST:NUT HILL at 7.60, A: M 12.4U, 5.40, and9.21., P. BT.
Passengers taking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.50 P.M. Trains

from. Germantown, will make close connections withTrains for New Yorkat Intersection Station .

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,736,9, and 11.65, A.M.I.Ii,3,41i, 5, 53E:635.8.05, W. and 115, P.M.Leave NORRISTOWN 534, 6,0,, 7, 734,81,0, and 11,A

IS. , 3,431,63, 8, and 93i, P.'151....
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. N. 234, 4;and; 734,
P.M.

Leave ItortrasTowy, ;4.74 4 3r. 1,5%, and 9,r.- --

7bIANAYUNK.Leave Phllndelphin,: 6,7%. 9 and 11.05 A. bl.: 134,3
P.' P. N. -"1..' 10 and IP.'

8 10 9 20 and 1114A. M.l"20ave Mithayunk • 6. 6.;t5, 742, .
2,.53x,f. 6v, and 'lO P. M.

" ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia : 9 A. IC, 25z, 4and 714 P. M.
Leave Manayunk. ai A. and 91 , :e P.PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia : 5 P. 31.
Leave Plymouth :.63/. A. DI. '
The 734 Al. Train from Norristown will not slop at

Magee's, Potts' Landing; Domino or Schur's Lane. The
P. Train from. PhiladelphiaWill stop only at SelwolLane, Wissahiekon,Manayunk, Green Tree and Consho-hocken.
Passengers taking the 7.00,.9,0.5 A. „M. and

Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-
tion. Station.

The 951; A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New Ynrk con-
nect with the 1.00 end 8.00 P. M. Trains from Germau
town to Ninthand Green streets.

W. S.
' • Genefal Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIBIORD BATLROAD—TIMB TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAYt June 6th, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, Ise fol-
lows!

WAYItIAILTIIMN at 8.30K. M.( &tufty's ex.cciptd),
torltaltimore; stopping at all . Regular Stations.. O
necting with Delaware Railroad Lino at Blayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and. DelawareR.R.,at Harrington with Junction and Breakwater R.R.,
Fit Seaford with Dorchester and. Delaware Railroad, at

:Delft= with-Eaktern Shore Railroad 'andat Salisbury
with Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad. -. _

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M. (Sundays excepted, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping vat Wilmington,
Perryville' and Hawn de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore .and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thiirlow, Linwood, ,• Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase'sand Stemmer'sRun.

ENIGHT EX PRESS' at 11.30 P. M.(daily forilaltimore
and Washington. stopping _at Chester, Lin-
wood, Claymont. Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace. Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.95 A. M. Train. . • - - - - . .... . .

VVILIIINGTON THAlNB.—Stopping at all Stationstietween Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.2.30,8.00 and

7.00 P. DI, _The train conneote with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILAIINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. M.,2.00.4.00and
7.15 P. M.. The 8.10 A. 31. train will not stop between
Chester-and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.-M. tram from
Wilmington runs dailytallotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.4.5 A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Oentral R.R.
From BALTIMORE to PIIILADELPRIA.-Leavos

PPM„Baltimore-7.25-A-.151-.y-Mall-9.00-ATM4-Expresit.-
-2.35 P. M. Express. '1.2.5.Express.

SUNDAY T
;Wit

RAIN FROM BALTIMORE.--Learee
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryrnan 's, Aberdeen, Havrtede-Grace,Perryvil le,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
-Witutington-ClaymautTL-ttrwood and-Chester.

Through tickets to all points Webt, South. and South•
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut

street,aider Continental Hotel, Where also !Rao Rooms
--

and Berths in Sleeping Cara can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence be tie Union Trans-
fer company. It. F. tENNEY, Sup't.

BEAK...ESTATEBATA*.

A.IL--A—DELPHIA.- AND. ERIEBALL-
ROAD—SUNDIER TIMETABLE. - -

On and after MONDAYMay 30, 18T0, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD. -

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20 P. M.
"_ Williamsport - 8,00 A. M,

" " arrives at Erie....—. . 7.40 P. M.
Erie Express Leaves Philadelphia 10.50A.lll.

,4 . - Williamsport B.D P. M.
" •

" arrives at Erie 7.25 A. ill.
Elmira Mail - leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.

fill It " Williamsport-. 6.00 P. M.
" " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20P. M,

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport 1.30 P. 14,
__ _ •±_rrives_at_Lcck_ .Haven_.... ......._......i.45._11.J11._

- . EASTWARD.

trtt ORPHAIWCOURT SALE ESTATE
.111M1. of Jacob Sink, diceased..—Jartieti
Auctioneer. 10 Acres and lingirovements,. Greenwichlaiand road. Nfrat 'Ward. tinder authority of
the Orphans' Court for the City and County-of Pjfibulel-
ph in, on Wednesday, Rule 22d, 1810,at 12 o'clock ,'moon.
will be sold at public gale, at the Philadelphia,change, the. following described real estate., late the
property of . Jacob .Sink, ,'_ deceased ;:..:, that
certain lot or piece of meadow ground (com-
posed of tour cent fguouelota),with the d Aelling-hquitea,
barn and other improvements thereon erected. aituate on .Gri emu ichl,landoli the -First Ward of the city begin-
ningat a shako in the middle' of a two perch wide lane
leading front the main Greenwich Island road, a .torterof this Alla land Into of Sheer min Houseman,. thence
along the middle of the ditch'dividing this from Sheer..
hnd Mousenian'a N.60 deg W.57.5 perches to the
middle of Ilellaiider'efcreek_L'thence down the middle of
of the said creeklialdeg.•ES perches;,thence N. 64
deg. /4-. 12.5 percliesla a line in themiddle-of the 'ditch ;
thence along themiddle of,the said (titan dividing'. this
partly front hind late of Jelin David- Socket, dew used,
and pat tly of G'eorge Blight .S. Mr, deg. E..113.2 perches
to a stake' thence by the middle of a ditch (Usti ing this
from saidplight'e land. ,S. 88 dog, W. 28,4 . perches to a
stake; thence extending by a ditch diViding this from
said Blight's land N.3Y, deg.-W, 43.9perches to the mid-
oh, of the aforesaid lane, and thence along
the middle of the same R.84.15 deg. W. 6.7percheg to theplace of beginning. containing 110 acres and2B ",rehes.
Being the Panic premises which Richard Peitz and Satoh
hie wife, by indenture, dated the 2ith day of November.Pin, and recorded in Deed Book, 5..11, F., No. 21. p. 229
gratitedi and conveyed Onto the' said Jacob Sink in,
fee. Together with thecomition usearid privilege ofthesaid two perch wide lane. ,

%Kir filed to be paid at time cf salo. • ,

Ily the Court, .14,SE Pft fifEGAItY, Clerk 0. O.
MARY ANN BINE, Administratrik. --

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Anctioni3eY, •-•
je2916 • Store.22 Walnut street.

Mail Train leaves Erie
" " Williamsport
" arrives at

Erie Express leaves Erie
13 " Williamsport.

" " arrives at Philadelphia
Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport..

arrives at Philadelphia.
Buffalo Ex .ress leaves Williamsi

.8.50A.M
946 P. Al

. 6.20 A. M
. 9.00 P. 11

6.11A. AI
5.30 P. M.

dIF-t ORPEIANS':COURT SAL ,E.—ESTAT.
R 1 ofDavid Thoinpson, deceaood.-Jurnee'rtee-
man , Auctioneer.—Uudor authority Of the Orphans'
Court for the city and County ofPhiladelphia,onWednesday,Jun '22', MO, at 12 o'clobk, noon, will he
sold at public tulle at the Philadelphia Exchange. the
following described real Fstato, late the property of
David 2hanumen,deceased Bnilaing lot, Dicktagon
street, west of Second street. 1

No. I.—All that lot of 'grinned, situated on the south
ide ofDials/NOD. sfreet,. at the distance Of 67.,feet'ffiu-

rhes westward from the west side of Second straet, in the
First Ward of the city; cent% Whig' in front on llickin-
sc.n street feet, and extending in depth southward be=
tween parallel line at rightangles with Dickinson street,
on the east lino_thereof 96'feet 6 inches, and ori tho Vest
line thereof9$ feet. Clem'of incurntrrance.

9.46 A. 51
9.60 P. id

.ort. 12.25 A.lll.
: arms urg. •. 4 . •'• .w " arrives at Philadelphia........._ 9.25 A. AL

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Haven 11.35 A. 31.
arrives at Williamsport 12.50 P. M.

Bald Eagle Express leaves Lock Haven 0 35 P. 31.
arrives at Williamsport, 10.50 P. 31.

Express, Mail and Accommodation, ,east and west,
connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mall
and Accommodation east at Irvineton with Oil
and Allef hen RiverRailroad.DAlLl• • 1.1.+ .• • • . • •

FAST FREIGHT LINE, LA NORTE.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

blahanoy City,?donut Cannel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goode delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. S. cor. Frontand Ynble streets,

Before 6 P. M., will reaoh Wilkesbarre, Cannel.
Mahanoy City, and the other statione in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Yalielt before A. M., the succeeding day.

ELLIS OLARKi Agent

REAL-ESTATE-SA.I;E

IN 0. 2.—tiusillePPl Stand—Feed Storeand Dwelling, S.
corner of Second-and—Dickinson- streets,- All thatcirta in lot of ground, with the. 3.story brickniesanage

thereon erected„situate st' the southwest ;corner of
'Second and Dickinson streets, in the First Wartlr Of 'the
city; containing in front on Second street' feet, and
extending in depth westward along ,Dickiniiori, street 67feet 7 inches. Wear incurntrance.

The above-has long been used as -a flouranti
and .isa well-established wiry 27tc., itnprque-,
Molts consist ol a large 3.story brick store and dwelling,
with 2-story brirk bath buildings. Has gas, bath, range,
hot and cold water, lee. Papered and painted throughout.

' 6,100 to be paid on each at tune of sale; inane-
diate-poesession given the- purchaser. - • •

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGANY.CIerk,O. O. IRODRIIT PATTERsoN. AdminiStrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,'

Store, 422 I ,Vaintit, street.
WI ORPHANS' COURTSALE.‘--ESTATt
fmSri of William Beach, dec'd.—James A. Freeman, Anc-

tiOncer.—Yoluable_.Curry Conib Manufactmryi south--. west corner Hancock and York streets. finder authority
• of the Orphans' Court fur the city and county' f...Phil-adelphia, on Wednesday ,, Jone- 2.2d,1570, at !12 o'clock.

noon, will be Bold public sale, without reserve, itit the
Philadelphia Exchange, the- following described real
estate, late the property of William Beach- dec'd.:
that certain lot of ground, with the large--2/fi•story
brick curry-comb manufactory,thereon orected, eltuato
on the west side of Hancock -street, and south side of
York street, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city; eon-Caitlin iti front on' Han-Cock street 12' feet., and in depth
along York street 100 feet to Perry street. Saleabsolute,

sfell to he paid at the time of sale,
By the Court. JOSEPH itIEOARY, Clerk 0.-C.'

BIN NA MARIA BEAOII-,-Administratrix.
Good-Will, Stock.F :do res, Engino,Toole. Machinery,
c.—lmmediately before th, sale of the real &state, *III

be sold in one lot, the good-will and entireilatnre of
Chit curry,:conth-manufactory, cont prising.. the engine, 2.
Machine dies and tools. for manufacturing ,combs ;
machine diem and tools for- manufacturing' "pans; 2
benches end pots forblack ingcortilis; 3 strivele,fire-prnof,
[leek, scale, lot patterns for machine pans, Menthe; and
meat mauls carpenter's bench, vises and tools, shoot-

=l3'lll4 uniininheo_work olies..gratesr curry.combs fike,--=By order of the Administratrix. -

RC? ZOl,OOO to be paid at time °reale.
bide ,absolute

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctionier.
• - titortt 42 %Vizhint otreet

—fa----Pll-13171 E—BY—.ORIYER7-OF
the Social Mechanics Beneficial Associathin,No.

.._.knisines_A...Freenian,..Anctioneer..=_Thremstoryßrown_
Stonmproperty known as the Mechanics' Ball,: Ncia.,53•4
and 636 North Third street, lietween Buttonwood and
Green Streets, lot 36x108 feet. On. Wednesday. morning.
June 22, 1870,et 12.o'clock, will be sold at public sale at
the Philadelphia .E.xcliange, the folltiwingdescritiedreal •estate, the property of the Social Mechanics'Benelleial
A eforiation,-No. 1 : All that certain lot,of ground ,withthe three-story brown stone .Ibuildleg thereon erected,
situate on the next side of Third .street, Nos. nt and
I,3Bl.beginning at the distance of 290 feet?, inehea_north_ _
of Buttonwood street, in the TWelith Ward of the eltY ;
containing in front. on PO, Third-street36 feet, and ex-
tending: in depth westward 108 feet. - Subject. to two
ground rents each0f.272 (sliver)perlinnum.

it?' The above is a fine boiid.ng tv th ornamental brown
stonePfau, linTe basenn nt. On the first floor is large
.51(10011 with bar, andseparate entrance at the side,
with Wide stairway to the itoeies above. The second-stop y
is drranged for societies, and the third-story . is
thrown into a spacious ball mom, with gallery; handsome
rhandelurs, dresspne-rooms, bar and ran ventences.. Urn-

. ter. Pinks in Inn—water closets. Lamp in front, balcony,,y-e-,7rsgriyOrfinangedit yields a iood-revenueand be-
lug most subsiantiallybuilt could be alteredlnto Ono
stores or itmanufactory .at butilittle expense..

to be paid at tune of sale.
immediate possession given the purchaser.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 422 Walnut street.

PERISEN P TORY SALE . —JAM ES
LE., A. Freeman. Aoctioncer.-5- Acres of--Valuable.

-eadow-Dend-sto.,sr-Point-Breen Wednesday-41m:
22d, 0170, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be PM at public
sale, withent reserve, at the Philailelphia'Exchaugu,
the following described real estate: All that cortttn
tract or piece of meadow land,with the willows thereon,
bear Point Breen° Hotel, situate in late Patemunk town-
ship, now Twenty-sixth Ward of the city, beginning in
the middle of n ditch on the line of land now or late of
Clement Ewing, and corner of land now or late of

-Daniel Lafferty; thence by the said Ewing's land 5.66
dr.., E. M .erches and 7 links to the midilleof a ditch

once yan 7n nt care 0 e lil
'

. owe , .
1.; deg.. W. 4] perches and 10 links to a stake fora corder;
thence by the remaining land of Snsannah N.
NI deg., \V. 19 perches and 10 links- to the middle of a
ditch, and thence by. land of Daniel Lafferty, S. 3.a. iteg.,
E. 41 perches and 10 linkx to the place of beginning;
rain in lag F acres mere or less (being the same tract which
Mary Pealing, by indenture dated.March4th,Id4o,grantedand conveyed unto George Hffner in I'm)

Clear of all incumbranee.

PUBL—ICSALE TO CLOSE A
LA" partnership.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer •
Cabinet, Saw and Planing Mill, Ridge avenue and
Twenty-first street. On Tuesday morning, June 14,
1620, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, the following described real estate, viz.: All
that lot of ground, beginning at a point at the west side
of Twenty-first street, et the distance of 36 feet north
ward from the north side of Nassau street, thence ex-
tending northward along the west side-ofsaid Twenty-
first street 22 feet of an inch to the southwest Bide
of Ridge avenue-; -̀-thence northwestward -along- the
southwest side of Ridge avenue 12 feet 334 inchesthence southwest on a lice at right angles with said
Ridge avenue 26 feet 6'd inches • thence westward on 14
line at right angles with said Twenty-first street OSfeet
7i inches to the east side ofa certain 3-feet wide .111.'3 ;thence southward along the east side of said alley. on
line parallel with said Twenty-first streetB7 feet 7 inchea
to the west side of Twenty-firststreet to the place of be-
ginning.

,rfqr Sole peremptory.
$lOO to be paid et the time of Mit).

3A)SIES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer..
Nn 4.22 Wolnnt etrect

0.1.L.PLi A.N 1., 11. T .SAL,E.=EBTATE
B-1 11t1 of John Lamson Perkins., deceased.-James A.
Freeinan, Auctioneer.—Modern three-story Brick
Dwelling, No: 1412 Ellsworth- street: Udder authority
of the Orphans' Court for the city and, county of Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday, Juno 22, 1870, at 12 o'clockmoon,
will lie sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchangel
thefollowing described real estate, late the property of
Tohn Lamson Perkins, deceased. All that certain three-
story brick inesituage with the two-story brick back
buildings and the lot of ground ou which It is erected,.
situate on the south side of Ellsmortil street, at the dis-
tance of 70 feet 2r. inches eastward from Fifteenth,
street, in the Twenty-sixth N and of the city ; containing
in front on Ellsworth street 17 "ftst,"aniE extending -in
depth of That width on the east Hue thereof83 feet ,6se
inches, and on the west line thereof84 feet 634 lashes to
a 4 feet 6 inches wide alley, and with the privilege of said
alley. 8 object toa mortgage of

The atom is a crated three story brick dwelling'
with itro•story brick back Du itdinvs , has saloon-parlor,
din inr•rocin and I,itrh•ri on first flour, marble mantels,
bath, ran.,e,ha and cold water, privatestairtray,gas and
every collt, llifilee. hurued -

By the Court, Clerk 0. C.
CIT ABLE:B H I.N ItY HA itT, Attorney.
JAMES S. FBEIETVIAN, Auctioneer,

st,,re 422 Walnut, street.

Also,all that certain lot of ground beginning at a
point on thesouthwest side of Ridge Avenue, at the dis-
tance of 12feet .3?4,' inches northwestward from the West
side of Twenty-first street; thence extending north-
westward along the nouthwest side of said Ridge avenue
35 feet ; thence southwestward on a line ut right angles
with Ridge avenue 73 feet 8 .i‘riclies to theeast side ofa
certain 3,feet wide- alley.; thencesouthward along the
Aqua. side of. said _alley on. parallel• with said
Twenty limit street 3 feet hullers ; thence east ward on
a lieu alright angles with mid Twenty first street 68
feet 7)4 inches, and thence northeastward on a line at
right Angles with said Ridge avenue 2; feet iii incites to
the southwest side of Ridge avenue, the place .01 be ,
ginning.

treie The above lots nave togethera front on Ridge avenue
and Twenty-first street of 69 feet 4 inrheS, by about 57 fe,t
7 inches deep, to a 3 feet wide alley Pearling into. Nast', ii
sireet.- Thr improvements consist ofa large 3.s,•ory Briek
31ill. 36 by 40feet,with a our stool brit, building attached.
It has been nerd as a Cabinet, Saw and Planing .31
for which it is well adapted. The Waits are all 13 Mei/1$
thick, the building substantial will lighted, seas to be
used for any manufacturing 'impose. Has gas, water,
well ,n ret/ar with force and lilt pump and p ipe, a • ni,ai
15- horte vetoer engine ("at by Hoff, luntaine 4•• 4bbott)
in the basewlePl, and ballet: with it,gages , ealcas.
complete and in good running vra,r, tallith with the main
line of shafting, hangers. driving belt and pulley, will be
included with the rent estate.

Subject to ew ground rent por imnum. ,$ 2,00
can remain. Immediate possea4ion giroulho purchaser.
ea* to be paid at time of sale. .

MACHINERY, MOULDING-MACIIINEB,L AMES,
PLANERS, JIG-SAWS, Ac.—Also, Walnut Board andPlank. Ash and Maple Bid miters, Scantling, &c.—Also,
immediately after the real estate, will Hold by cata-
logue, the ninehinory of the mill, including Grey .8
Woods' surface-planer, Den iers planer. Smith's wood-
moulding machine, Miller's cabinet-makers' moulding
machine, Wood's double arm jig.saws, 2 first-class wood
'turning lathes. mortining machine, 2 saw bunches and
saws, boring machine, grindstone, 2 coils acorn pipo.
glue heater, Ac. This machinery is new and in good
running order. STOCK, including walnut hoard and
plank, ash and maple balusters, walnut, politer and
maple scantling', lot of choice walnut vaneers,
Alto the fire-proof safe. . • • . ,

JAMES -A. IcREEMAN, AuCtioneer,
• ja2 911 • •• 5t0re4.122 Walnut street,

• •
..•rn. -ORPHANS' COURT SALE —ESTATE

Siir of Thomas N. Penrotio,docetised .--Well Secured
Ground Witt of 838' her .rinnum, payable in silver.—
Under authority of the Orphans' Court fur the City-
and. County of Philadelphia, on 'Wednesday, Juno 22,
1870,at 12 o'clock, 1)0011, will he sold et public sale, at
the Philadelphia' Exchange;' the following described
real estate, late the property of. Thomas N. Penrose-de.
ceased :—All that certain yearly ground rent of 83d,
payable in lawful silver. money.' issuing out ,of and.
chargeable upon ; nit that curtain ot gr,onol with the
3-fitory brick messuago thereon erected, situate on this
south side of Citron Street. at the dietance of 101 feet
inches westward firm .the'west side of Twelfth street,
in the YourteentAWnrd of the city; containing in front
on Citron street13 feet 8 inches, and in depth 45 feet.

Steo to be pall at time of sate.' 113,the Court, OSEPILMEGARY, Clerk 0. C. ifIUTPER. AND ONir METAL—-
NORWOOD rEN It0814, Executor. 14,1.8neothingiBrizior,0 Ooppeir Nalln, Bolts and Ingot

JAS. A. FR l aSLIN, Auctioneer, CoDer,constantly. OD band and for sale by ELINBIF
;e29.1 Q Store, 422 Walnut street. • • South Wharves:

oicH AIS UUU.tt'J SALE.—ESTATIEi of Geergiana -Poet, deceetaid,Jantett 'A..4..rOehien;
Auctioneer. Two-story Prick. ffulee., - 'Winton 'street,
east of Tenth Street, First 'Ward.- Under authority
of the Orphans' Court. for the City, and County. of
Pblhtdelplua,un Wellneeday,i One '22.1,11,70,• t 12o'clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the' Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described real estate, late the

Pot of Grl,lool ,a row, de,eu 8.0 : All that certain
lot of ground, with the 'Nye-story to iCk lIIPSNIIagtithere-
on erected. Situateon the north side of Winton street
No. 947), between' Ninth and 'tenth streets, and below

911(11 in street. at the dishier., oil 57 feet eastward from
Tenth street, in the First Ward of the city i vontainlng,
in front on Wildcat street 11 feet, and extending in depthof that th .10 feet, to four•f.eq wideo-
nether wills the free nee and privilege of the said alloy.
Subjrct to e36 grt nut' rent per uunum. and a mortgage
of 50214; 07.

1164 " fifloo to he paid at time of 9111e.
By the Court, ;JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. 0.

JAMES A. FREEM A N. Auctioneer,.
Store. 422 Walnut street.

I,IACEINER Y. IRON, &V.

MERRICK & SONS,
• SOUTH tt Atilt FOUNDRY;

430 WAS/lINGTON AY11131.10, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pretumret NAinriams •
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Oarrdah
Pumping. • .

BOlLLlth—fiylinder,Flue, Tubular80.
STEAMLIAMMEIiEI—Natanythand'Davy stiles.and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass; 80.
ROOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Sate or iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought brou,forrefinerfeshwatep ‘

GAS MAolllNitßY—Such as .Retorts, Bench OastingS.
lloldere and Frames, Purifiers, Cohn and Marconi
Rarraws, Valves. Governors, Ake. • '

-SUGAR MACHINERY-:Such, as --Vacrtunt- Pans and
Pumps. Defecators, Bone;-Black.Filters; Burners,.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Inhere, Sugar and Bono
Black Cars,rite.
Sole man Magnireri ofthtifollowingenact/titbit

_In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWilllean.Wright's Patent
Variable Out,off Steam 'Engine. - • • •
In the United States, of Westori's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self:balancing Onistrifrignltigar-drataingMa*
chino.

Wass it Barton's impitivertaini on Aspinwall& Wooltroy'll
Centrifugal.

ilartol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid. ,
Straban's Drill GrindingBeet. -
Contractorsfor the design, erectionand fittingup of80.

lirlorivuter working Sugar or Molasses.


